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HANDLES TIE CAMPAIGN GASH

George F. Peabody has been made treasurer of the Democratic National
Committee, nnd has undertaken the task of collecting and spending the na
tional fund for the Parker-Davi- s ticket. Peabody was an aggressive gold De-
mocrat In 1896, and was strong in his opposition to (Bryan. Peabody is an ex-
perienced financier and politician, and has been active in charitable and edu-
cational affairs in New York. One of his ambitions is to ece Edward M.

Shepard governor of New York and later President.

" woOld gg
; THE PIRATE CLASS

THE SCHOONER LAVINIA DELAYS SAILING THIS MORNING, AS SHE
IS LACKING IN PROPER CREDENTIALS FOR AN .OCEAN TRIP
ENDING AT A FOREIGN PORT WEISBARTH PREPARED FOR HIS
CRUISE TO PALMYRA.

Captain Weisbarth of the schooner
Lavinla, did not sail on his expedition
to Palmyra island et al, at'10 o'clock
this morning. The old Viking fiad
planned to set sail at that hour but he
received some good advice from the
Customs officials and he proceeded to
act upon it.

One of the Customs inspectors went
to the schooner this morning to settle
tome detail about the number on the
vessel. He asked Weisbarth It the ves.
sel was registered. Weisbarth was not
certain on this point. Weisbarth was
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DINNER CARDS.
Drop in and see our new line of hand-pa- l

ntf:d Dinner Cards, at prices that
will please you. Arlelgh & Co.

SACHS' SPECIAL SALE.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Sept. 19, 20 and 21, there will be a spe-
cial sale of children's headwear at N. S.
Sachs' Dry Goods Co. For price list see
advertisement In this Issue.

READY FOR RAINY DAYS.
A "nest egg" of $1 a month placed

with the Mutual Building & Loan So
ciety will return .you a Ijasket full of
eggs when you need them by and by.
S art' now to lay b for the coming
rainy day. R. H. Trent, Secretary, 938

Fort Street.

Star Want Ads pay Z5 cents..

lira
SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES,
REVOLVERS

Ammunitions
A FULL LINE AT

PEARSON X POIKR GO

Limited

851 FORT ST :ET.

More Hard

(Associated Press CaH to The Star.)
1

ST. PETERSBURG, September 20. (jenoral Stoessel reports two Japan
ese attacks took place at Port Arthur 6n September 16. Both were

'

SHANGHAI, September 20. The attuck 011 Port Arthur has been re-

sumed. The Japanese have captured two mo.--t important forts in the line
of defences.

0

JAPANESE HAVE STRONG POSITION.

ST. PETERSBURG, September 30 Kuropatkin reports that the Japanese
position at Bentsaipulzc is very strong.

ODD FELLOWS ELECT NEW OFFICERS.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 20. The I. O. O. F. today elected R. E.

Wright as Grand Sire, and E. S. Conway as Deputy Grand Sire. The secre
tary and treasurer were

o.

POPULISTS PLAN GENERAL TICKET.
JOLIET, III., September 20. The Populist Party will hove a Presidential

electorate ticket in every state in the Union, with possibly two exceptions,
at the coming national election.

WAS LOOKING FOR THE PRESIDENT.
OYSTER BAY, September 20. A tramp was arrested here today while

trying to see the President.
. o

REPUBLICANS NOAUNATE IN NEW JERSEY.
TRENTON, N. J September 20. or E. 0. Stokes was today

nominated for Governor by the Republican convention.
0

REPUBLICANS IN NEW HAMPSHIRE.
CONCORD, N. H., September 20. John AlcLane was today nominated

for governor by the Republican state convention.

mi-- ; i FRY
MUST WAIT

A COMPLAINT FROM THE JURY BOX IN JUDGE GEAR'S COURT THIS

. MORNING ARRAIGNMENTS AND . VARIOUS OTHER MATTERS

TAKE UP THE TIME WHILE THE JWRY SWORN IN THE FRANCA

CASE HAVE TO WAIT. ' !

Only In a tangled story can the events
of this morning in Judge Gear's court
be told. There were many Interests in-

volved, from murder to an automobile
trip, and It Is exceedingly probable that
after all nobody was pleased tit the

Yesterday afternoon Judge Gftr be-

gan the hearing of the case of A. F.
Franca, charged with selling liquor
without a license at the Halfway House
on the Nuuanu Pali road. It was only
after some difficulty that a jury was
found, as the panel was exhausted and
two were still required. Bailiff Ellis
managed to secure Prince Dav"id

and Captain J. II. Black
and thus the Jury was complete. The
Prince had arranged to leave on the
KInau at noon today for an automobll- -
Ing trip on the island of Hawnli with
the Princess and the Doerlngs, but the
court thought that the pleasure of sit-
ting as a juror on a liquor case would
probably be mos of a change.

As the case was presented Attorney
Dunne for the defence moved to strike
out all the evidence given by officer
Harry W. Flint, who had testified to the
purchase of the liquor from the defend-
ant on the ground that it was against
public policy to allow testimony of the
kind to be used for the conviction of
any man. Dunne's point was that the
police hod simply built up an offense
with the aid of Informers. There was a
long wrangle between the defence and
Assistant Attorney General Prosser
from which the jury was excluded and
finally Judge Gear roserved his ruling
until this morning.

Naturally epough the jurors Imagined
that they would go ahead with the case
the first thing when court opened y.

That would be the view that any
business man would take. But the law
Is a fearful thing nnd such a small trifle
as wasting the time of a couple of doz-
en unfortunate jurors does not at all
concern the members of the bar, that Is,
when their own time Is concerned.

It happened that since the court had
met the police drag net had been busy
and seven bench warrnnts, Issued under
grand Jury Indictments, had been exe-

cuted, Of course each counsel for each
of the new prlsonors wanted to be heard
at once and so for an hour or more the

luckless jurors twiddled their thumbs
while ornaments of the bar told the
court of the spotlessness of their much
abused clients.

Three of them, Aklona, Okana and
Hnmuda were charged with having cho
fa tickets. In their possession. C. C
Bitting applied for ball for one ho rep-
resented and Judge Gear fixed the ball
at $2,000, an amount which made the
attorney gasp. J. W. Cathcart and E.
M. WatsoiC, who represented other of
the che fa men, added their mournful
protests, but the Judge was obdurate.
The legislature, he said, had fixed the
penalty at a line of $1000 or Imprison-
ment for a year, and It was also the
practice not to accept ball for less than
the most severe punishment that could
bo Imposed. The argument grew ani-
mated, not to say heated and still the
trial Jurors twiddled their thumbs.

Finally Assistant Attorney General
Prosser appeared as a peacemaker and
said that he thought $600 would be suff-
icient of a bond.

"Oh, very well," said the Judge, "at
the request of the Attorney General the
bond will be fixed nt'$500."

The jury woke up hopefully. Perhaps,
the Jurors thought, they were going to
bo permitted to go to work again. But
no. There were other legal gentlemen
to be heard from.

In the prlsonors row were Matsuti.i
charged with fast and heedless driving.
Makamoto, accused of Helling liquor
without a license, Joseph Casino and
Kanlela alias Kurai for robbery in the
second degree, Pang Kau, for assault
and battery and E. Genonu, for murder
In the first degree.

They had all to be arraigned, but As-

sistant Attornoy General Prosser point-
ed out that the trlal Jury In the Franca
case was all there waiting patiently.
The judge suggested taking the ar-
raignments at noon, but there was a
protest from the bar, and nt last after
much more talk the arraignments were
put over until tomorrow at nine.

Then nt last the Franca case was
recommenced but not before an
Indignant protest had been addressed
to Judge Gear by Juror J. A. M.

(Continued to Pago 5.)
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MAKIKI
BURGLARS

POLICE MAKE AN IMPORTANT AT AN EARLY HOUR
THIS A10RNING LEADERS OF A TOUGH GANG OF YOUNGSTERS

WHO BEEN ENTERING HOUSES AND WHO SECURED

VALUABLE PLUNDER FROA1 OWENS' PLACE.

The ringleader of a gang of young thieving hoodlums of the Alakiki dis-
trict, is thought by police, to have been caught at an early hour this,

His name is Robert Kcliiaa he arrested by Amounted
ficer Barney Joy about 2 o'clock on Beretania street near Punahou road--

Joy was notified by station clerk night that the residence of Guy
Owens at the corner of Anapuni street Wilder avenue been entered
during the evening while the family was absent, and robbed of diamond
rings, a pearl ring, two Hawaiian dollars forty Hawaiian quarters and
other articles.

The officer happened to Keliiaa sitting on a fence about 2 o'clock
nnd -- stopped asked him ,wiuit he was doing out at such an hour. The
youth's general manner aroused the suspicion Joy, so the officer started
to search the boy. The first thing that attracted the attention of the officer
was a gold ring with pearl setting, which the boy wore on his
hand. Joy took the ring, as he that the boy could not have purchased
such a handsome article. A search the youth's pockets disclosed some
skeleton key. A dark lantern was also found in Keliiaa's possession. Joy
sent the boy to the police station.

Detective AlcDuffie questioned Keliiaa and from him learned that Manuet
Freitas, another boy, was concerned in the affair. The latter was arrested
this Both boys have been questioned closely this morning by
authorities. The police learned that Keliiaa secured entrance to the Owens;
place through the front door by means the skeleton The
boy is said to have been concerned with him in the robbery.

They also said by the police to have been in the recent robbery
servants' quarters at place in Makiki. Other robberies are
thought to be due to the crowd.

WAILUKU FIRE DEPARTMENT.
WAILUKU. September 16. The

and chemical engine for the Wailuku
fire department anxiously await-
ed by the fire brigade of the town. All
the pipes and fire hydrants have been
put In place, and In readiness for the
hose. soon as the other apparatus
arrive. It will probably mean a reduc-
tion In Insurance rates all along the
line. are very many buildings
on Market street have been
rated the of
at C per cent, a figure to pay
fire Insurance.

LONDON BEETS.
WAILUKU, Septembor 30. The Lon-

don pnee 88 analysis beets today is
10 shillings, 9 pence. The last quota-
tion wns September 17, 10 shillings,
pence.

HAVE GOT ONE?
Have you a Kodak? can get all

the latest models of the Hobron Drug
Co. who tho agents. Also, film and
photo supplies. They also do develop-
ing and printing that has no equal.
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SAVE YOUR MONEY.
The Twenty-Nint- h Series of Stock In

the Pioneer Building & Loan Associa-
tion will be Issued In July, 1904, and Is
now open for subscription. The mem-
bership fee Is fifty cents per share, and
the monthly dues are one dollar per
month per share. The stock draws
much better interest than a savings-
hank.

Further information can be obtained
from A. V. Gear, Secretary, 122 King
Street

6tar Want Ads pay, 25 cents.

White Duck

Shoes lor

Men

Always look trim and neat.
Best of all they are a comfort to
the foot, ospoclally In warm wea-

ther.
Our new stock is exceedingly

stylish, oxtromely well made and
oauh shoe conforms accurately
to the shape of the foot.

Full line of sizes nnd shapes.
Price per pair $2.60.

With rubber heels $3.00.

LIMITED

1057 FORT CT.
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Oceanic Steamship Company. ant Hint
(Kw addlltonM itid later shipping km

Prci 4, i, or 8.) TRANSPORTATION
Lnvt Qunrler of the Moon Bepl, I. I I

Tht flu rtigr (mvrii of thin line w II rrivt at wi4 Imt this port

mi is ' IfrnoM ban ruANcmco. FOK BAN KnAMClCO.
ALAMBDA SBPT. SI BONOMA M1T. 11

RONOMA OCT S ALAMBDA MIT. M Mi
AHAMBDA ..OCT. 14 VBNTURA OCT. 4

VENTURA OCT. 6 ALAMBDA OCT. 19 Spt p.m. H.ltl. p.m.
NOV. 4 SIBlUtA OCT. 36 19 12. 26 1.6 0.0 7.K 6.21 MS 5. W 1.44

eiisnnA
ALAMEDA...

NOV. 6 ALAMBDA NOV. 9 20 1. 07 1.6 1.02 7.62 6.27 S.4R IM t.ii At the great St. Louis World's Pair there are exhibited many methods of

ALAMEDA NOV. Jt BONOMA NOV. 15 11 1. 46 1.6 1.48 8.18 7.18 6.48 M7 J.tt
BONOMA DISC. 7 ALAMBDA NOV. SO 22 2. 17 1.4 2.22 8.42 8.9 (.48 M 4.U transportation from the big mogul engine to the slow moving giant turtle,
ALAMEDA DBC. 10 VBNTURA DHC. 6 22 2. 50 1.4 2.K 8.46 6.40 I.K S.14

ALAMBDA DBC. 21 24 2. 21 1.3 2.20 9.28 9.14 5.40 6. fi4niss
a .in. p.m. one of the sensations on the Pike in Carl Hagenbeck's Animal Show.

26 8, 62 1.4 8.57 10.0 10.02 6.40 S.63 CIS
IC 4 .27 1.5 4.28 10.86 10.37 6.60 5.62 7.2S

Local Bout

In connection with t Bailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-Mi- td

to Issue to Intending passengers coupon 'hrourh tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New Tork b

tajnshlp line to all European Ports.
Tor further particulars apply

W. G. Irwin St Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company,

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

STEARflSHBP COMPANY
Steamers f the above line, running In connection wltv the CANADIAN.

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C, and Sydney, N.

A W.. and calling at Victoria, B. C, H onolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Due at ttonolulu on or about tho dates below stated, viz:
FOR AUSTRALIA.

MANUKA SEPT. 24

AORANGI OCT- - 22

MIOWERA NOV. 19

MO AN A DEC. 17

CAORANGI JAN- - 14

MIOWERA FEB. 11

MOAN A MAR. 11

Arn. a

innwro n . MAT 6

.

of "the above
on or about the below men

15
27

OCT. 8
20

NOV. 1

NOV. 9

NOV. 16

NOV. 24

DEC. 3
13
21

For to

TOR

AORANGI 21

MIOWERA OCT. 19

MOAN A NOV. 16
DEC. 14

JAN. 11

irAKA FEB. 8

AORANGI MAR.
APR.
11 AT

iLLING AT FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND
VOYA GES.

H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Paeific Mail Steamship Co-Occiden-
tal

& Oriental S.

Steamers
0rt dates

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.

COPTIC SEPT.
KOREA SEPT.
GAELIC

OCT.
CHINA
MANCHURIA
DORIC
SIBERIA
COPTIC
KOREA DEC.
OASSLrC DEC

general Information apply

will call at

ANCOUVER.
SEPT

AORANGI
MIOWERA

MIOWERA
MOANA

SUVA, DOWN

S. Co

Companies

MONGOLIA

tloned:
II nolulu and leave this

TOR 8AN FRANCISCO.
OAELIC SEPT 16.

MONGOLIA SEPT. 24

CHINA OCT. 7

DORIC OCT. 18

MANCHURIA OCT. 29

rnPTin NOV. 5

KOREA NOV. 19

GAELIC NOV. 29

MONGOLIA DEC. 13

CHINA DEC. U
MANCHURIA DEC. il

H. Hackfeld Sl Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRBCT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.

S. S. "ALASKAN' T sail about September 15

FROM SAN FRANCISCO VIA PUGET SOUND.

S. S. "NEVADAN" T sail September 29

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA KAHULUI.

S. S. "NEVADAN" To sa" September 12

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.

S. S. "NEVADAN" P"1 Seattle, October 4

S. S. "NEVADAN".......' From Tacoma, October 6

EI. Haolrield s Co..
fL T Mni?5E. fSpnoml Frpleht Atrent. AGENTS.

Give your marketing more study
and you will always buy

May's Old Kona Coffee

It is pure, because it is all coffee just the pure coffee bean

roasted fresh every day and ground when you buy it.

May's is guaranteed very old Kona coffee and every pound has

a uniform strength and flavor.

25 cents the pound at

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Retail 33 TELEPHONES Wholesale 93.

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S. Coa t and Geodetic Survey ta
bles. The tides at nhulu. and Hilo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time is
10 hours 3) minutes slower than Green
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. ni., which Is
the same as Greenwich, o hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Tuesday, September 20.

Stmr. Muuna Lon, Slmerson, from La.
haina, Mauluea, Konu nnd Kau porta
at o.20 a. in. with 69 pes loa lumber.

C7 packages, sundries, 24 tmgs awo, 4

tins butter, 20 kegs butter, 3 crates
pigs, 27 pigs, i boxes fish, 13 crates
chickens, 19 crates fruit, 21 bugs awa,
213 bass coffee, 3S7 hides, 101 bunches
bananus, S7 hags Jap taro, 30 head cat-

tle, 8,473 bags sugar.
Wednesday, September 21.

S. S. Aorangi, Phillips, from Sydney,
Brisbane and Suva, due early In

DEPARTING.
September 19.

Am. schr. Alice Cooke, Penhallow, for
Port Townsend at 11 a. m.

Tuesday, Septefber 20.

Stmr. KInau, Freeman, for Hllo and
way ports at noon.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul
ports at G p. in.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, W. Thompson, for
Kauai poits at S p. ii

Stmr. J. A Cummins, Searle, for Koo
lau ports at 7 a m.

Schr. Kawnllanl, Ulunahaele, for Koo- -
lau ports at 4 p. m.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, for Maul and
Hamakua ports at o p. m.

Wednesday, September 21

S. S. Aorangi, Phillips, for Victoria
and Vancouver, probably sail early In
afternoon.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, September 20,

from Kau W. D. Tyler, G. H. Ramsey,
J. B. 'Bloomers, F. H. Hayselden, D. L.
Austin, Miss E. A. Palmer; from Kona
Jonah Kuhlo Kalanlanaole, Judge Stan
ley, Mrs. L. Omaomaoluawai, Mrs. J.
Omaomaoluawal, Miss A. Omuoniao- -

uawnl, A. Hocking, w. v. oirunner,
Rev. O. H. Gullck. Miss L S. Akana, M.
L. Gordon, Kalauokanali, Jr., Archie
Mahaulu; from 'Maul ports, H. B. Mar
nier, G. L. Keeney, S. Sakai, H. Meek,
and 43 deck.

LAHAINA LOCALS.
H. F. Sturtevant, formerly a teacher

at the Laholnaluna School, after a long
absence is again on duty at that school

At present there are about 210 pupils
In the government school a larger
number than at any period.

The number of voters registered in
Lahaina on Wednesday was about 210.

Two years ago it was 219.

Governor Carter has given .Jhe town
a new flag, and has authorteed the lay
ing of water pipes in the courthouse
enclosure.

Monday.

previous

PERRY AS A PRACTITIONER.
Tl-- name of Antonio Perry late as

sociate Justice of the Supreme Court,
appeared this morning as attorney for

nlnlntlff In the suit or tno l'onu
tntiini Tioneflt Society of Hawaii

against Mary Ann KniianamaiKiu ju
i nno .mil interest from February

1903. The money is alleged to ue uue
on a note.

BADLY INJURED BY HORSE.
AtoK-ni- e a vouth. sustained a bad

compound fracture of one or ills legs
iiofnrn Inst near Punaiuu, 1111

wail. His horse fell on him, 'iireaKints
the leg He was a mile and a hau
from any house and lay for four hours,
with the horse 1011 him before help
came.

IROQUOIS THEATER OPENED.
Associated Prees Morning Service.

niTTPAfiO. Sentember 20 'lne iro- -

quoi8 Theater has been reopened with
vaudeville.

Latp in December of last year the Iro
quois Theater, a vaudeville house, was
practically detroyed by lire, 'ine ure
occurred during a matinee. The flames
broke out on the stage and through the
failure of a fireproof drop curtain to
work, spread to the auditorium of the
thonter. A nanlc resulted and 571 peo

ple were either suffocated or trampled
to death.

THE ITALIAN STRIKES.
Associated Press. Mornlncr servrr

ROME, September 20. The strike sit.
uatlon Is Improving.

Nothing Like Experience. "One truth
lorn-no-d bv nctual exnerience does more
good than ten experiences one hears
nhnut " Toll n. man that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
will cure cholera morbus, and he win
most likely forget it before the end of
th dn.v Let liim have 0 severe attack
of that disease, reel that he is about to
die, use this remedy, and learn from
hla own experience how quickly It gives
relief, and lie will remember it o.U his
life. For "ale by all dealer?, Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

Thirteen part of the World's Fair
Portfolios now ready at Star office.

11161

Mi&B-J- f
urn

This mammoth is said to be several centuries old and 'several persons can
ride on his back. He is a great diversion for children. The old fellow is
naturally very slow, but there is little danger of .falling off and no chance
for a runaway. This great tortoise is one of the many interesting features
that will be pictured in the

The Forest City

9

Art Portfolios
NOW BEING DISTRIBUTED BY THIS
PAPER AMONG ITS READERS

480 Jlagnificent
Reproductions

From photographs taken by the official photographer of the Fair, with
descriptions by Walter B. Stevens, Secretary of the Exposition.

The Most Accurate, The Most Authentic, The Best

Fourteen Parts Now Ready
How to Secure the Views. Fill out this Coupon and bring or send to us. with 10 CENTS, as Indicated below.

These Jews, which vill constitute a
complete reflex and record of the Ex-
position, ore not distributed by us as a
matt of proat, but rather tu please
our readers. Although the regular
price Is 25 cents, we pUce the entire
series T .thin tht reach of every reader
at only

10c a Part
to cover the cost of HANDLING,
WRAPPING, ADDRESSING, MAIL-
ING, ETC. Slmrly fill out the coupon
at the right and bring or send to us
with ten cents, and Fart 1 will be mail-
ed to you at ones, Address,

(

BE SURE TO STATE WHICH PART YOU WISH

1904.
HAWAIIAN STAJl,

Honolulu, Hawaii:
Enclosed herewith find TEN CENTS to cover cost

of postage and expense of mailing No of "The Forest
City," to which 1 am entitled ns one of your readers.

Name

P. 0 Islaud

HAWAIIAN STAR, Portfolio Department Honolulu, Hawaii
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H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD
Clmrtes M. Coekt President
P. C. Jon vtefl'rMlilent STEIN-BLOC- H SOLI! A(1I!NT I'OR Till.
P. W. MftcfNrtMw...lnd
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MfeCnnalew and C. II. Atlierton.

COMMERCIAL AND AVIN3S DE-
PARTMENTS.

PIRST SHIPMENT JUST TO HAND.CL8XHBS v

Strict attention glvert'to all branches
of Banking

JUDU UUILP1NQ. rOUT STREET.

Glaus Spreekels. Wm G. Irwin

GlaasSpreckels&Go

HONOLULU, H. I

San Francipco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCESCO The Nevada Na- -

tlonal Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London &. Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dreedner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of

Australasia,
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loan Lid "
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTION", PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1888.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all department
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended tc.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters
or Credit Issued on The Bank of Cal-
ifornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,

The Hank or Cal-
ifornia, Commercial Hanking Co. of
Sjdney, Ltd., London.

DrafU and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bant of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Beven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six "ionths at 8 per cent.
Twe.ve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds, Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Offlce, 924 Bethel Street

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposltb received and Interest allow-

ed at 4 per cent per annum. In accord,
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Offlce, 924 Bethel Street.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
"Wholesale Importers
'And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

s. YOKOivrxajo,
itrnctor for Stone and Cement work

O i'otsalne clRook
Prices: No. 2, 1 cubic yard, $1.70;

No. 3, 1 cubic yard $1.00; No. 4, 1 cubic
yard, $2.05. Delivered to any part of
the city, white nnrl black sand, foun-
dations, curbing and coral stones, bal-
last for ships and fire wood always on
hand. Emma ;.Iall corner Beretania
a: 1 Nuunnu street. Phone Blue 1211

MUltla guns without bullets In them
and men back of them are about as
effective as mullein stalks against
inob violence. A mob soon recognizes
the poltroon. It was "the whiff of
erapeshot" from Cltoyen Bonaparte's
cunn that ondprl ia Rfifim nt Twrnr
The mob never recognizes Law until
(Law compels Its recognition. New
OTork" Tribune,

a' '

174 ri ' i
Mrs. Weisslitz, president of the Ger

man Womans Club of Buffalo, N. Y., after
doctoring for two years, was finally cured
of her kidney trouble by the use of
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Of all the diseases known with which the female-- oruanism is afflicted.
. kidney disease is the most fatal. In fact, unless prompt and correct treatment

Is applied, the weary patient seldom survives.
lleinp fully aware of this, Mrs. Pinltham, early in her career, pave careful

. study to the subject, and in producing1 her great remedy for woman's ills
Liydia 13. Plnklinm's Vegetable Compound -- made sure that it con
tained the correct combination of herbs which was certain to control that
dreaded disease, 'woman's kidney troubles. The Vegetable Compound acts
in harmony with the laws that govern the entire female system, and while
there are many so called remedies for kidney troubles, Lydla E. Plnk-liam- 's

Vegetable Compound is the only one especially prepared
for women.

Read What Mrs. Weisslitz Says.
"Dear Mns. Pinkham: For two years my life was simply a bur-

den, I suffered so with female troubles, and pams across my back and
loins. Tho doctor told me that I had kidney troubles and prescribed
for me. For three months I took his medicines, but grew steadily
worse. My husband then advised mo to try Lydia E. Plnklinm's
Vegetable Compound, and brought home a bottle. It is the greatest
blessing over brought to our home. Within three months I was a
changed woman. My pain had disappeared, my complexion became
clear, my eyes bright, and my entire system in good shape." Mbs. Paula
Weisslitz, 170 Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y.
Proof that Kidney Trouble can be Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mns. Pinkham: I feel very thankful to you for the good
your medicine has done me. I had doctored for years and was steadily
growing worse. I had trouble with my kidneys, and two doctors told
me I had Bright's disease ; also had falling of tho womb, and could not
walk a block at a time. My back and head ached all tho time, and I was
so nervous I could not sleep ; had hysteria and fainting spells, was tired
all tho time, had such a pain in my left side that I could hardly stand
at times without putting my foot on something.

" I doctored with several good doctors, but they did not help mo any.
I took, in aU, twelve bottles of Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vcgctablo Com-
pound, flvo boxes of Liver Pills, and used three packages of Sanativo
Wash, and feel like a now woman, can eat and sleep well, do all my own
work, and can walk two mile3 without feeling over tired. The doctors
tell me that my kidneys are all right now. I am so happy to bo well,
and I feel that 1 owe it all to your medicine." Mns. Opal Strong,
Dalton, Mass.

Sirs. Pinkham invites all sick women to wrlto her for advice.
She has guided thousands to health. Address Lynn, Mass.

$5000 FORFEIT I' we cannot forthwith produce tho original letters nd glgnatorei of
abOTO teatlmoauds , which will prove their absolute genulneneu.

JjdU K. rinkbam Medicine Co., lornn, UW.

REALTY TRANSFERS
:

Entered for Record Sept. 19, 1904.

--Manoel P Adrlon to Manoel Braneo..M
Keliinohola Manuka (v) to Samuel
M Spencer D

Jose G. Sessao and wf to Jose da S
Itamos D

Manuel F Miranda and wf to 'Manuel
V. Martins D

J W Alapal et al my Admrs to Wil-
liam Charman D

n ivu una hi uy. uuy io William j

unarman u
Joseph Paukananl to Minnie Iona D
I H Kahaulelio Tr to A Pimento D
Kaalone et al to Kahakumakalanl.. .D
Anna Green by atty to Albertlna

(Sister) AM
Albertlna (Sister) to Kalawalanul et

al Rei
Grace 'Kahoalll to Walanae Co... D
H A Heen to Len Shyn Wal & Co..Itel
Len Shyn Wal & Co to Lin Hop Tong

(by Tr M
1Joseph Fernandez and wf to Cecil

Brown Tr.. M
Uluhua (w) to Maria Souza L
Eat of B P Bishop by Trs to Amer

Bd of Comrs for For Mis by Trs.Ex D
'Francis M Swanzy to Hamakua Mill

Co Ltd L
A Rodnlcfues and wf to Isaac jL
Cockett m

Loo Chit Sam and wf to Augustus
'Marques d

H Hackfeld & Co Ltd to Leeohu Tr. AM
Lee Chu Tr to Loo Chit Sam ... . Par Itel
Lau See and hsb to Loo Goon D
John II Est Ltd to Sing Lee Co L
Loo Chlngto Augustus Margues M
Sandwich Island Honey Co to Sand-

wich Islands Honey Co,, Ltd BS
Lum Koon Lau to Chang Chip M
William A Chapman nnd wf to James ,

K Wright DA
Wong Kwal to Yip Kee AM
H A Heen to City Mill Co Ltd CM

Recorded Sept. 12, 1904. I

Dun Wo to Kona Chinese Cemetery
Assn; D; por It P. 3680, Kul 5561, Ke-auh-

2, N Kona, Hawaii; $200. B 261,

P 371. Dated July 28, 1904.

Kahookaamoku (k) to Kahuna k)r
'
D; 6 A land, 2 bldgs horses etc; $1.'
B 261, p 37. Dated Aug. 22, 1904.

H L Williams to H L Ross; CM; 1

cow, 1 ice chest, 1 saddle and bridle
Hllo, Hawaii; $200. B 262, p 31. Dated
Sept. 5, 1904.

Lillhana I bv Judge to Maria I, DA;
male child Arthur H I, 9 yrs 6 mos old.
B 265, p 172. Dated Aug. 31, 1904.

Keola and wf to Hullhana LII1II; D;
R U 4917, Kul 10206, Ap 2, Ukumehame;
Lahalnu, Mnual; $30. B 261, p 373. Dat-
ed Sept. 10, 1901.

Richard L Gllllland and wf to Ed-
mund H Hart Tr; CM; Int ... Agrmt to
sale of lot 1, Lualualel, Walanae, Oa-h- u;

$1000. B 262, p 32. Dated Apr 21,
1901.

Puhlll (widow) to H Malaloha; L;
R P 5993, Kul 2634, Puanea, AValhee,
Maul; 10 yrs $60 per y- - B 263, p 42.
Dated Mar 4, 1903.

Jose M Tavares and wf to John Fer-
nandez; M; 5 27-1- A land, Kokomo,
Makawao, Maul; $300. B 262, p 34.
Dated Aug 10, 1904.

Puana to Walwalole (w); D; 3 A. In
hul land Peahl, Hamakualoa, Maul; $30.

B 261. p 375. Dated Aug 30, 1904.

Est of R W Holt by Tr to C J Holt;
Rel; lots 83, 84 and 85, cor Oahu; $1500.

B 163, p 136. Dated Apr 2, 1904.

Jos Kaulmakaole to Klpahulu Sugar
Co Ltd; L; 1 76-1- A of Gr 2401, Alae,
Klpahulu, Maul; $10 yrs $7.50 per yr.
B 257, p 466. Dated Aug 29, 1904.

B 257. p 466. Dated Aug 29, 1904.

Samuel Keonlu to Dick Kekona and
wf; BS; Int in wooden bldg,
Punchbowl, Honolulu, Oahu; $10. B
265, p 175. Dated July 1, 1904.

F L Dortch by High Sheriff to Cecil
Brown Tr; Sher D; Int In lots 1, 2, 5 and
6, blk L; Kaplolanl Park Add, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; Int In lots 1 and 2, blk I,
Kaplolanl Park Add, Honolulu, Oahu;
Int In lots 5, 6, 7, 21, 22 and 23 blk M,
Kaplolanl Park Add, Honolulu, Oahu;
Int In lots 13, 14, 16, 23 and 24, blk E,
Kaplolanl Park Add, Honolulu, Oahu;
int In lots 2, 4. G, 8, 17, 18, 21, 22, 24, 25,
26, 27, 28 nnd 29, blk H, Kapiolnnl Park
Add, Honolulu, Oahu; $30. B 258, p 363.

Dated Aug 29, 1904.
Sylvester Cullon Jr and wf to L L

'McCandless; D; Int In R Ps 53, 3017,
3034 and 6987, and Gr 4001, Walahole,
'Koolaupoko, Oahu; $1000. B 258, p 364.

Dated Sept. 10, 1904.

Chang Chip to Lum Koon Lau; D;
lot 1, ICaliu Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$0100. B 258, p 360. Dated Sept. 10, 1904.

Rose LaLdd and hsb (S) et al to Pang
Goon Tan; L;R P 4453, Kul 10555 and
Ap 1 of Gr 2638 and water right, Pauoa,

I
Iti .' ly for business or for pleasure,

outdoors or in. Sacks In three taking
lamp's and u hundred p.itterns of

.'.i . r.itncoaui long und graceful (you
.in wear them to a wedding If you

wani to); top-coa- In ttin and ebverts,
regular overcoats for summer evenings,
stunning frocks and evening clothes
(lined with crisp silk). No better clothe
are made by anybody anywhere, unless
perhaps In crack New York or London
custom shops.

Ask us for the Stein-Bloc- h label:

c RcoisTfRco iee J

M. nciNERNY. LTD.
MERCHANT AND FORT STS.

Oregon Restaurant,
King Street near Nuuanu.

W. A. Chung be propletor pf the Ori-go- n

Restaurant Is serving the best
meal in town for 25c He has in his
employ a competent chef and with
courieus waiters spares no pains to
satisfy patrons.

Ice cruam is served every night.

Honolulu, Oahu; 15 yrs $100 per yr.

B 257, p 467. Dated July 23, 1901.

Peter McRae and wf to Jose Mendon-ca-;
M; lot 3 and crops, Olaa Home-

stead Reservation, Puna, Hawaii;
$3697 29. B 260, p 138. Dated July 29,

1904.

Peter McRue and wf to First Bank
of Hllo Ltd; M; lots T and O, Kukuau
2nd, Hllo, Hawaii; lot 12 of Patent 4488,

Olau, Puna, Hawaii; lot 1, blk 3, Puueo.
Hllo, Hawaii; $2875. B 260. p 140. Dat-

ed Sept 7, 1904.

Emaa A Abies and hsb (L C) to
Charles A Simpson; D; lot 5, Anapunl
St. Honolulu, Oahu; $100. B 258. p 367.

Dated Sept 10, 1904.

Charles A. Simpson to Ema A Abies;
M; lot 5, Anapunl St, Honolulu, Oahu;
$100. B 260, p 142. Dated Sept 10, 1901.

Mariano de Paiva and wf to Joao R
Perelra; D; por lot 11 of Gr 3702, Ahua-lo- a,

Hamakua, Hawaii; $200. B 264, p
102. ated Sept 8, 1904.

Ah You to City Mill Co Ltd; Agrmt;
to sell crops of rice, paddy, Haklpuu,
Koolaupoko; to give note for loan of
$500; $1. B 265, p 176. Dated Sept 12,

1904.

J P Rodrlgues to Thomas S Douglas;
Can L; pc land, Walklkl, Honolulu,
Oahu. B 175, p 91. Dated June 25, 1904

J P Rodrlgues to E Colt Hobron; Sur
L; pc land, AValklkl, Honolulu, Oahu.
B 169, p 13. Dated June 23, 1904.

Henry Smith and wf to F 'M Swanzy;
D; Vt Int in R P 4327, Kul 26B, rents,
etc, Knholalcle, Hamakua, Hawaii;
$16,000. H 238, p 369. Dated Sept. 10,
1904.

Len Shyn Wal & Co; Co-- P D; rice
planting, Moannlua, Honolulu, Oahu;
cap stock, $1750. B 263, p 179. Dated
Sept 12, 1904.

Est of Wlllam L Wilcox by Exor to
C S Desky Tr; ; Int In pors Kul S03,
Ap 2 and 'Mah Award 50, Kallhl, ono-lul-

Oahu: $640. B 238, p 370. Dated
Aug. 30, 1904.

Chas S Desky Tr to Max Schlemmer:
D; pors Kul 803, Ap 2 and Mah Award
50, Kallhl, Honolulu, Oahu; $930. B
258, p 372. Dated Sept 12, 1904.

Almlra Startemeyer to William E.
Rowell;D; 7 Int In share No 38 In hul
land Walnlha, Halelea, Kauai; $33. B
258, p 373. Sept. 12, 1904.

GENERAL KILLED, ARMY BEATEN
Associated PreoL, Ma-nl- ng Service.

SHANGHAI, September 20. It is ru-

mored that General 'Mlstchenko was
killed In an attack northeast of Yental
where the Russians were repulsed with
great loss.

THE LENA LAID BY.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

VALLEJO, .September 20. The Rus-
sian auxiliary cruiser Lena has been
dismantled.

DOCK FIRE AT HALIFAX.
Associated PrfM, Morning Service.

HALTFAX, September 20. A fire on
the dooks last night did $200,000 worth
of damage.

The Idea which some people bave that
oronlo diarrhoea Is Incurable Is a mis-
take. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy not only gives Im-

mediate relief but will effeot a perma-
nent cure. It never falls and Is plea-
sant to take. For sale by all dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for

DON'T OVERLOOK THE PACT

THAT

electric Incandescent light hardly hents the room In the slightest

degree and much of an evening's enjoyment at home depends on this:

one thing.

Ever sit down next io a kerosene lamp and try to enjoy a good

book?

For the man who reads and for all others who care for comfort

and convenience in the home, reason points to the incandescent elec-

tric light.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

Office, King near Alakea Street.

Important to

Science and Inventive genius tare at last giatly ioapMre tk
sweet toned Mandolin.

Numerous attempts have been made by ataklag Mandottna flat, of
Aluminum, etc., but It remains for th

NCW GIBSON MANDOLIN
to attain perfection. It la made somewhat like a Yiolfa mUk swelled
front and back, easy to hold with the woiderful Tlolla qaalMv f tone.

Call and see thee new Uandollna nl GKltare at

Hawaiian News Oo.1 JLVtci
Bishop Street. TWO STORES. Mevchaat Strtsefc

Savory Meats
For special occasions or for the dally menu, we furalsh the meats thSfill the need completely.
Telephone orders are carefully filled and promptly delivered. Mala 7,

Island Heat Co., Fort Street

$72.50
AND RETURN

One way via St. Louis with stop ever
privileges.

SALE DATS August 18th, 19th,
September 1st, 2nd, 6th, 6th, 7th, Jth,
October 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY
"Via the Southern Pacific
Union Pacific and
Chicago and
Norfliweetern Railways

Overland Limited. Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco at 10:00 a. m.. The most
Luxurious Train In the World. Electric
L'ghte ' ' roughout. Buffet emoklng
cars with barber and bath, Booklovers
L.luay, Dining Cars Standard and
Compartment Sleeping Cars and Obser-
vation Cars. Less than three days to
Chicago without change.

Eastern Exprcss.s Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco t.t 6:00 p. m Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars to
Chicago. Dining Cars. Free Reclining
Chair Cars.

Personally Conducted Excursions
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays at
9 a, m.

Send ten cents In stamps for Russia
Japan War Atlas.
Chicago & Northwestern Ry.

H. R. RIT HIE, O. A. P. C.
617 Market St. 0?alace Hotel) Ban

Francisco, or S. P. Company's Agent

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Home Offlce: Mclntyre Building., T. H.
L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

STUDENTS
A German students' club at Bonn

when a strike broke out among the
themselves took a hand In the job

Mandolin Players

TENDER BOILINd MEAT, JUIC1
BROIUNO BITS-- WE HAVE THEM
ALL.

raEMUt(lltBII'
Limited.

ESTABLISHED 18S0.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24.000.M8
Capital Paid up 18,000,00ft
Reserve Fund 9,320,0c

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches:
Honolulu, New York, San Francisco,

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong
Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin,

Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank ys and receives for col-
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Draft
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

60NS0L1DATED 111 Will IMS
COMPANY", LTD.

Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Eta.

Manufacturers of Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Sarsaparllla, Iloot Beer, Creaa
Soda, Strawberry, Etc., Etc.

8. Kojima.
Importer and Dea'er In

LIQUORS.
JAPANESE PROVISIONS, ;
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
AND L. i'TATION "

SUPPLIES. J

No. 45 Hotel Street. ..Honolulu, 1. H.

Telephone White 2411.
P. O. Box 906.

WERE SCABS.
was having a new house built for itself '

builders. Thereupon the student,
and completed It. 1
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Convention's
Lost Chance

Communications

I

It lit the Independent voter who
decides all national American election
contests, and a majority of local ones.
A current writer describes the presi-
dential candidates as so alike in pol-

icy and both of such high character
that for once there seems to be al-

most a chance that an election might be settled in a way to show how many
Democrats and how many Republicans there are In the country, but, he adds,
that is impossible, for there is no election in which issues do not come to
Ihe front sufliciently to bring complications Into the partisan count of noses.
In every election, in almost every state, county and city outside the Solid
South, there is a swing one way or the other of a controlling portion of the
vote, controlling because it swings, which is moved by considerations
which arc personal, and considerations of policy. This great rule is recog-
nized all over the country, and wherever there is a real contest the parties
vie with one another in putting up their ablest and best candidates for office.
Hverywhere but In Hawaii.

The electorate of Honolulu is peculiarly free from the control of a party,
lash. One very sufficient reason is that the American party system has not
been in existence long enough here to make itself felt among many. For
this reason a ticket depends more here than in most places on the character
of the men on it. This fact was realized in a warning given in these columns
last week, when the Republican convention was urged to exercise the utmost
care in seeing that the small precinct politicians did not control nominations
in the interest of prospective Bandcrlogs. The warning was all unheeded,
and the expressions of disgust which have followed the results are the con-

sequence that was foreseen. Machine politics in Honolulu is slowly driving
the community away from instead of into American parties. It is a cause
for the keenest regret that the Republican organization, following its first
Territorial victory and on the eve of a campaign in which its dominance
seemed likely to be firmly established, should have placed such a weapon
in the hands of its enemies as the astonishing list of Fifth District nominees
for the House. Republicans laughed at the Notley-Kumala- c convention, and
well they might. But what of our Fifth nominees? No more hilarious spectacle
was ever conceived than these learned gentlemen promulgating new statutes,
formulating resolutions, and solemnly indulging in statesmanlike confer-
ences upon problems of policy, finance and constitutional rights and restric-
tions. The uncontrolablc enthusiasm with which an intelligent electorate
will receive them will be evidenced as the campaign progresses. Meanwhile
the liome Rulers are doubtless busy trying to match them. Why not en-

dorse them?

A War Of

art and history. May was writing of British military and naval problems,
but his discussion takes a world wide scope, and one of his first observations
is profoundly applicable to the present developments: "Whereas the glow-
ing pages of military history often attribute victory to the personal courage
oi readiness of individuals, triumphs have most frequently been arranged
for at the desk." It was at desks in Tokio that the triumphs of Japanese
arms in Pechili straits and Manchuria were arranged.

From a British point of view, Col. May presented a remarkably correct
forecast when he wrote the following: "The nations will gather to battle
in the Far East. It is there that the theatre of war must be prepared; it is
there that the decisive issues will be fought out. Hence the growing impor-
tance of Hong Kong, the need that India and Australasia should be

and independent of a long line of communications. The answer to
Port Arthur was not to be found in Wci-hal-we- i, which has been appraised
now at its true worth; the proper reply to it is the creation of a great base
in Australia. The future lies in the hands of the young Commonwealth, the
infant cradled in the waves of the Southern Pacific, which is scarcely yet
dreaming of the mighty power it may one day yield." At the present time
the press of Australia rings with demands for military preparedness and
for securing naval bases in the Pacific. The prediction that in the Far East
the decisive issues will have to be fought out probably applies to a period
beyond that of the present conflict. When peace between Russia and Japan
is declared, there will begin a new warfare of nation against nation, a com-

mercial warfare and possibly a warfare for spheres of influence and for ter-
ritory, which may easily become an armed conflict. It is for this that May
urges Britain to be prepared: "Any modern war in which two nations may
engage, many hundreds or thousands of miles from their capitals, will hinge
on excellence of communications. The centers of the national life will prob-
ably be unassailable, and no attempt to reach them will be made. The
end will come as the result of a slow depletion of strength, the life-blo-

will trickle dro; by drop from an opened vein, not gush forth as when a
great artery or the heart itself is rent asunder. No Austerlitz will herald
the immediate occu; ation of a capital, no Qravclottc prepare the way for
the stupendous military and political downfall of a Sedan. When Euro-
pean nations fight out their differences in the Far East, or in the confines
of Central Asia, they will enter on a war of communications, and success
will crown the efforts of those who will be able to last the longest because
they are supplied the best. No tremendous tactical catastrophes are to be
expected, no sudden strategical surprises are likely to be seen, the issues
will be decided more prosaically and prooably more slowly, but perhaps for
that very reason more decisively and more permanently."

The situation here forecasted Is precisely that which has developed at
l.iaoyang, and is probably developing again farther north. Oyama was able
to strike at Kuropatkin with force just in proportion to the excellence of hi;
communications and consequent ability to transport men and guns, and
Kuropatkin's defensive strength is controlled by what the Siberian railway
can carry. Russia is again in the dilemma of 1877 as described in a single
sentence: "A huge army, fed by a single line of rail, and with indifferent
roads behind it, arrives at length before Constantinople, reeling and

IA Wonderful
'' Career J?

The military and naval situation in
the Far East carries out in a very in-

teresting way some forecasts made
two years before the outbreak of the
war, in a work on Imperial Defense
by Lieutenant-Colon- el Edward S.
May, a British student of military

One of the most extraordinary
things about Theodore Roosevelt is
the unparalleled variety and number
of the public offices he has held.
Among all the Presidents the nation
uas nau, none nas ever oeen sworn in
whose knowledge of government, ac-

quired in a practical way, equalled that of the present chief executive. The
diversity of his official experiences is so great as to lead those who are dis-

posed to see the hand of Providence in such affairs to regard his training as
not less than providential. From small beginnings of political activity In
New York, he has been through all the ramifications of American adminis-
tration, not only in civil life, but In both the military and naval departments.
The following resume of his career shows an amount of practical experience
In public affairs of all sorts which one must search all history to find a
match for: "After his graduation from college he became a member of the
New York Legislature. He took up the work of practical politics in one of
the wards of New York, and succeeded; he attended national conventions as
a delegate from his own State for nearly twenty years, and In each conven- -
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Malt and Hops
Strengthening, Invigorating and

sedative.
Recommended by the Aledical Pro
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tlie wards of New York, nnd succeed-
ed; he attended national conventions
as a delegate from his own .State fflr
nearly twenty years, and In each

was a factor that compelled
consideration and respect. As the head
of the Civil Service Commission his
sleepless activity for a pur.e public ser-

vice became the subject of universal
note and comment. In this position he

became practically acquainted with
JUHt how the government Is run and
Just how it ought to ho run. As the
head of the Police Commission of the
city of New York he became familiar
with all of the peculiar conditions of
municipal government; and In a coun-

try where cities are so numerous and
so large, this knowledge on the part of
a President, If not necessary. Is at least
very valuable. He became Governor of

the State of New York, whoso Immense

commercial activities, vast population
and other elements make Its chief ma-

gistracy un excellent school for the
duties of the Presidency Itself. He be-

came Assistant Secretary of the Navy,

chosen for that place by President
This Important post he held

during that serious period when the
war with Spain was approaching; and

it is u matter of common knowledge

that much of our preparedness on sea

for that conlllot was due to the far-- j

sighted and Informed work of Assist-

ant Secretary Roosevelt. Few mm

know as much about the navy and its
needs as President Roosevelt. On the
outbreak of .the war he became second

in command of the famous regiment of

Rough Riders. He declined the Jlrst
place upon the ground that he was not
sufficiently Informed and must first

learn. By actual work In the field,

supplemented by painstaking and ex-

haustive study, he has become better
informed upon the army of the United
StaUJH than any otheT man in the

with the possible exception of
Secretary Root and one or two general
ofllcera; and he looks upon both nrmy

and navy not so much as Instrument
of war as guaranteed of peace. Final-

ly, he became Vice-Preside- and, by

the sad circumstances of fate, succeed-

ed to the chief muglBtrcy Itself."

Cecil Brown who states his Intention
to run for the Senate as an Independent,

denies that he has loft the Republican
party. If his view of the matter is

the correct one then he is the only Re-

publican left und what Is known o

the Republican party today should
choose some new name the "Antl.
Brovvnlfes," for example, He has not
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Lost

In Honolulu on September Ith white
Fox Terrier, Muck fnc anwers the
name of "Snuke." 1'lnder pledge com-
municate with A. Irvine Walmatwlo,
Tel. King 1M.

bituatlon Wanted

A German housekeeper seeku a posi-
tion In Hotel or private family. Ad-dre- w

"M" Ster 0111c.

Foi Sulo

Two white Leghorn Cockrels, fancy
stock. H. J. Walker 920 Fort Street.

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston are-nu- e.

Particulars a: Star olllee.

Building lot corner King and Kame-hamah- a

road. Pala.ma terminus of
Itapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

Furnished Itooms To Lot

A nicely furnished front room. Mos-
quito proof and eleetrlct light. 494 Bere-tan- la

rear Punchbowl.

Loans Made
on real estate
repayable by

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS
at

LOW RATES
OF

INTEREST.

For particulars, apply

mux mm, buildings

115:1 msm
Judd Building, Honolulu

GUARANTEE CAPITAL
J200.000.00

PAID UP CAPITAL
SUOO.000.00

Henry E Pocock, Cashier

Do you hae to hold
your book or paper at
an arms length?

If you do, your eyes
need immediate atten-
tion. This Is something
that should not be put
off from time to tlm.e
but should be your first
care to have corrected
any defect that Is pres-
ent.

The only possible per-
manent relief Is to bo

had by th use of proper
glasses. Consult us Im-
mediately and we will
give you Instant as well

s lasting comfort and
ease.

H. P. Wlchmon &Co., Ltd

left ho party, the party has left him.
"L'etat? e'est mol!" saya Cecil Brown.

This morning's dispatches state that
fighting between the Japanese and Rus-

sians is anticipated In the neighborhood
of Simuntun. It will be up to Judge
Robinson to put n stop to' this.

The Republic of Panama does not
propose to go bankrupt. Six of the ten
millions paid by the United States for
canal rights have foeen invested by Pa.
nna In Manhattan real estate mortga-
ges, and arc drawing Interest. Here Is

a'llttle government that setyns likely to
'feet the world an example. Possibly it
may run without taxes, carrying on Its
business on the Interest of Its invest-
ments. The universal rule among the
governments of the world Is Just the
opposite. They all raise taxes not only
for the expenses of government, but to
pay Interest on debts.

It Is remarkable how quiet the Bal-kn- ns

can be when Russia Is too busy
In Eastern Asia to hear a Macedonian
cry for tiQlp.-Clevela- nd Leader.

Bishop Potter new knows how diff-
icult it Is' for a soldier to remain quiet
under flre.i-'Baltlm- Herald.

Prohibition In 'Maine moans no li-

cense that Is ,the saloonkeeper sells
without one, and the result Is cheap
whiskey, New York Herald.

Star Want ?.3s pay at once.

Tl ousands of Foot of

GARDEN HOSE
Anticipating the irrigating season we have importml a large JtMk

of the

VB)RY JLSEJST
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

ori-ii-s l,ow prices
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New Invoice of the Favorite ,

EDDY REFRIGERATORS '

Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE. '

Paciuc IMfi

LIMITED.

Importers and
Commission
rierchants

fSOLE AGENTS FOR

Smoking Tobacco

fx and 10c packages.

AGENTS FOR

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY of Toronto, Ontario.

DELEWARE INSURANCE CO. of
Philadelphia.

aa 1

KEEP YOUR HEAD COOL.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer is the

proper thing to use in these warm

days; it invigorates the hair and

keeps the head cool all day. ,
Sold by all Druggists and at the

Union Barber Shop. Tel. Alain 232.

ATTENTION !

J10USEH0LDERS H

Improve your muddy walks and
driveways with black sand dressing.
Always clean. For the next ten days
we sell the finest black sand deliver-
ed for 75 cents per yard.

Cheapest price ever known in town.
Telephone your order.

LORD & BEr.SKR.
Tel. Main 138. P. O. Box 192.

Ribbons that are
pretty and all at

Mill LtO

GKUf

Commission Merchants,

Sugar Factors

y
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Pla.-- tatlon Company,
The Walalua Agricultural Co., 'Ltd.
The Kolrala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Loula, Mo

The Standard Oil Company.

The George F. lilako Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna. Fire Insurance Company ot

'Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company oi

London.

W. 6. Irwin & Go.
AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co., Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. T.

Paralllne Paint Company, San Francis- -,

co., Cal.
Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific OH Transportation Co., Sap

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
IHE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phoenix Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Manager
Insurance Department office, Fourth

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
11S2 UNION STREET,
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Hesiuarant
in ihe City ....

MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

to wear. Sun Shades 8("

" Light the
Best Light "

J like when buy my Dress materials. This you have at

E. Jordan & Co., Ltd
NO DARK CORNERS TO SHOW FADED OR SHODDY GOODS

Everything Bright, New,
and te Is their display of

Laces, Ruffllngs, Neckwear, Dainty Kid dloves,.
a pleasure
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Snlo of Children's Headwear
MONDAY, TUIIIDAY AND WIIDNMDAY,

September 19, ii and 31.
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White Poke Bonnets
t .76 reduced to $ .69
l.X " " 1.09
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Ladles' Color, Black, Striped Lisle Hose, value;
price 35c. per pair.

I. S. M DOT GOODS (t, LTD.,
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:

A. B. C,
'' " In
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Whit Cp

Fast Lace extra
sale

Cor. Fort and
Beretania Ste.

Camara & Co.
WQUOR DEALERS

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

Enropean Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers,
qts. and pts.

Telephone Main

On The Steamer
P. O.

unk By Russians
AN, ENGLISH AGENT WHO WAS ON THE KNIGHT COMMANDER TELLS

OF HIS EXPERIENCES RUSSIANS DELIBERATED OVER THIER
CAPTURE A WHOLE DAY BEFORE THEY FINALLY DECIDED TO
SINK THE VESSEL.

SEATTLE. Sent,

Box 664

large mercantile companies operating in the Orient, who was on peace movements,
by

the
is staying. at the Hotel said yesterday:

company by I was employed, view. of the uncertain atti-
tude of the Russians on what constituted contraband war, decided
send me along with shipment goods sent the Knight Com-

mander, feeling, I suppose, that by so doing its interests be doubly
protected. That my presence was not particluarly effective, however, was

by later'developments.
"The Knight Commander met with the Russian Vladivostok fleet on the

morning of July 23. An was sent our from the Rus-

sian flagship, and he, with a couple of officers, who accompanied him,
went through our manifests. They then went aboard the flagship,
us steam slowly 'company with the fleet.

was a conference the ship as to
our fate, the fleet us well sight, and gave us no oppor-

tunity to it the slip, it was not until 10 o'clock the next morning that
definite was taken our case. At that time a put over to us,
and manifests were again gone over in a superficial manner, as if

U w .1 "WWW, I.HI IMfft IKf urn Wll MM IM MM IM vmm M. M iMWIlMW I V rf,sMsr,.llmm wt hMl ktw, imJ tk re hi hrtr. WM4 aWtl tto H far mM. m m mm when lb wr bg. IWo.Ih hlp f the Ami we werr trmttK wlh Hntferm cee. MI thrt cm far III war hMtr cwmm Jap mm! Knee, Wt N Ike rmmlHas
h mum fw cwmHoInt mi that kw. T cvmW. htmvir, affwnl t tug inter Hi tfce Far F.aat. portkWi) (Irani ftrMatM. rnimc tk
traat h ntHftMHi. Thei kd hum! effect I velj mil at t Imidiieaa a came I UmA m4u. -- - ,...i.- - ii --j .l--

f suppllvs and ceal worth an lmmnw amHitt immc) ."
Atr. Kratnar has a prefeund respect for the Khm4h armi and nav), al

IIioukIi he Is scarcely In sympathy with the Kuaelan Rvrnmnt In th
present trouble. Of the war he says:

"I see no way out of the trouble hut ultimate victory fer the Ruitelans.
At the present time Japan has, with the exception the keMIng ef Peri
Arthur, all the positions, and she is taking advantage ef them wllh

skill. But it Is scarcely within the bounds of reason that she can'
win out in the present war. The bulk of men, brains and sustained fight )

'lug are in the of Russia. Japan has herself te be
worthy of all sympathy that we can extend to her on account ef her
to date, but whether this fighting: can be sustained in the face ef

is yet to be learned. Prom my personal knowledge the Jap
anese character, however, I scarcely believe that they possess the qualifica-
tions necessary to carry on a losing war with the same impetuosity as a
winning one. The Russian soldier, however, is stolid, and can withstand
disappointments as probably no other class of men can. have always
been used to disappointments in one way or another. !

there are the numbers of the men in both armies, and their train- -
ing. The Russian soldiers comes from the peasant and has been
trained to withstand great hardships almost from the day of 'hk slain
form magnificent force."

Mr. Kramer on Maru, is on way thins
will probably return London weeks. took this Judue Gear aaauri that

opportunity when temporarily out ef employment to visit the United
on vacation trip.

THE CHANGES OF PEACE

THE CZAR NOT LISTEN TO ANY PROPOSALS OF MEDIATION
AT THIS A SUGGESTION THAT GREAT BRITAIN, FRANCE
AN THE UNITED STATES SHOULD INTERVENE AND THE
CONFLICT

The Associated Press at London in with the revival of
the rumors of mediation that Emperor Nicholas only recently announc-
ed in the most positive terms that he would not permit negotiations
even Port Arthur fall and General Kuropatkin be driven back to Har-
bin. This fact, well understood in British circles, has prevented the
British government from taking any in the direction of mediation. It
is at London that Germany understands this attitude of the czar as
well as Great Britain and other powers. Therefore the report from Paris
that Emperor William prepared to suggest peace is dismissed as ground-
less, the present at least. If General Kuropatkin, should win

decisive victory at Lino Yang, in a Russian
prestige, it is believed at London that the restoration of peace un

doubtedly be materially facilitated.
Beyond the acknowledgment of the receipt of to for the

Russian volunteer fleet steamers and St. Petersburg, the admiralty
. at London has not neard from Read-Admir- al Durnford who has been report- -

ordered to shadow Smolensk and Petersburg, and sec that they do
not violate the instructions of their government. Such an act would show
Kuspicion the good faith of Russia, Great Britain docs not care to
do. After the delivery of the orders, the British cruisers will return to port.

The French government is not aware of any present movement for medi-
tation in the war. This statement, coming from the highest quarters at

George Arthur Kramer, former for one the made in response to inquiries regarding renewed reports of
English

Smolensk
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report gives sensational prominence statement
inboard steamship Knight Commander, Russians attributed French Emperor William

graphic seizure. Kramer, Russia Germany's offices. foreign

carefully
allowing

"Evidently prolonged aboard
although

.!, MrtMfMl

strategic

difficulties

connection

however,

movement docs

tends to offer
aware of such

Another in
to Russia mediation. officials

rrancc anv bru ine
following method of originating such reports. The Petit Parisicn recently
published an editorial favoring European mediation. The following day a
London used this editorial the basis for an announcement that the
French government about to tender mediation. The .foreign office at
Paris notified the Petit Parisien that statements were not warranted and
that the London deductions were, false. But the had gained sufficient
headway to be published throughout Europe. The fact is that France
ready anxious to offer mediation whenever there is the slightest chance

it will be acceptable or effective, but foreign Alinister Delcassc and

their no made any that the power in Far A said:
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The night to quiet and strewn with
' ntars. Down In tile Yalu's channel the

waters roll thundering by. It Is cold.
Two Ituwalan soldiers, their feet burled
In the deep snow, their suns by their
sides, gtaiHl guard.

Mlechtt UI- - hear nothing."
Shim-Ii- u ' So, nothing but the nolx of

tti. rfvitr "
"Nothing move."
"Xo, nothing Tmt the waters of the

river."
"What tlm to It?"
"I don't know,"
"I hope the relief will aoon he here."
"Then w xhttll walk baok to the

camp, drink our tea and He down on
our stmw beds. I am very tired.". Af-

ter a pause. "Do you eorne from far
away, brothor??"

"That I don't know. I rode for a
month In a I come from the
village rf Pstrowskl."

"I am from Perm."
"In 'the village of Putrowkl lives ft

young girl whose name Is Natadha. Wo
were Just about to marry when the war
"broke out and I wu called to the
army."

"I have an old mother. years I
liave served In thto regiment. At Christ-ma- w

she sent me a ruble In an envelope.
We drank brandy that we bought with
the inonev. I should like to see her
again."

"You will ee her again, brother."
"By the way where are we?"
"That I don't know."
"And what mountain are tbot yon-

der?"
"That I don't know, but mountains

Hiey are."
"Why are we here brother?"
"That I don't know; I think to make

war, Httle brother. Ho say the olll- -

"Yes, that to tru Hut with whom
do we flght?"

"That I don't know. Against a strange
peoile,"

"Hut we are atrangera, too, a wo

are so far away from our own country"
"Ah, yes, no fur away! How I ahould

like to see mv Nataoha again!"
"It must be for the good Clod wo

flght."
"For God? Nay, that Is impossible.

Am God Is all powerful, He doe not
need our lielp."

"You are brother; It te

1

CaHtTnmt

If yihh to buy,
sell or exchange real
estate, slocks or
bonds, toloan or bor-

row money on good
lecarltlex, let ns
hear from yon. We

can tit jon oat.

I CD. Ltd.

Merchant and Fort Sts.,

Honolulu, HawaiL

fr God we flfrht I!ut for whom
. then?"
j "It must be for our holy nuasla."'
' "No. since Husefa. Is holy God ought

to defend her. Sb . doe not need our
help." After ft "w medltationr
"I know for whom we fiht, little Ijrotb-e- r.

It is for the czar."
"For the czar? Hut the czar ia ao.

powerful!"
"Yes, the czar is powerful because 'he

Hrewer ACo ami ami

Ookala

Hllo

boxcar.

Two

thetuwiHlti like us, with sword una
Wins. That is why he to powerful."

"Yea, yes. I understand. It must
be for the czar."

A Japanese bullet eomeM whbitling
from the Korean shore. .Mltniha fulla
wlti penetrated breast.

Mtscha, In the throes of death "I'm
o unhappy. The czar Is powerful"

He dies.
Kascha, weeping: "His poor mother.

His poor old mother!"
A bullet from the itancliurlan shore

I strikes him in the forehead. He falta.
9c!oo' "I'd I'd dearly love to see Natncha,"

lie diet).

joh

reu spreaus

right, cannot

moment

In the snow. The Yulu continues to.
I thunder. The moon risen between two
of the hlKhest mountain s and
looks down on the two conwes. Trans
lated from the IiUHslnn.

KBBPING AWAY.
Gov. .Hachelder of New Hampshire

dislikes tramps, though at time he will
hand a quarter to one of the traveling
fraternity. Not long ago he found a
husky young hobo lying under a tree
at a lonely place in the country. The
governor listened to the old hard luck
story and gave the tramp rome small
Change. Then he said, encouragely:
"Down there on the left, my friend,
there is a farmer who wants men to
help him thresh wheat." Thankee, sir"
said the tramp, turning to the right.
"Thankee, I might have gone down
that way accidental like."

P.usela baa Veen culled an "Absolut-Is- m

tempered by aasaeslnation," the
United States seems to be a Itepubllo
tempered by strikes. New York Trib-
une.

Complaint is made that mime of the
reetfturaiw are ulng a singularly

tough kind of leather as a substitute
for beefeteak.r-Chlcag- o Tribune.

NEW ADVKltTlhOKN'j S

NOTICE.

1

I will noi tt responsible for any debtu
contracted by my wife.

AH ON.

Honolulu. September 19. I"04.

Notice of Dissolution

ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The partnership heretofore exlstlng-betwee- n

B. Colt Hobron, John M. Sana
and Archibald Young, doing
buslnesa In Honolulu under the firm
name and ntyle of The Hawaiian Rook
Company, has this day been dissolved
by mutual consent.

Honolulu, September 13, 1001.

K. COIT HOURON",
JOHN M. SASS,
ARCHIBALD YOUNCJ.

NOTICE

Notice to hereby given that no bllle
contracted In the name of the Repub-
lican Fourth District Committee will be
honored unlewa the name have received
the approval of the Chairman and Sec
retary of said Committee.

lly order of
TUB EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Iorrln Andrews, Chairman.
(Jeo, P, Thielen, Secretary.

THIS PAPER la kept on file at B. C.
Dake's Advertising Agenoy, 61 and f
Merchants Exchange, Ban Francisco,
California, where contracts for adver-
tising can be made for it.
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1111 Blue. I'owtofflce x 9H

. &. IRWIN & CO., LTD
.

Ct. Irwrln President and MatlMter
JMm D. gpreckehi.. First iu

Mr. M. QirTard.. ..econa vice-rraauw- m

HI M. Whitney Jr Treasurer
RMtMurd lver Secretary
A. C Lovekln Auditor

MMU FACTORS) COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
ftniwnlr Btear ship Company of San

irranolico, Cal.

AGENTS FOR THE

Bcmttlah Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

TOHhelmira. of Magdeburg General
Company.

1 IHjiii Marine and General Assurance
Oe. Ltd., of London.

Xaml insurance Company of Liver-
pool

XlHtanee Assurance Company of Lon-

don
Wmweeter German Insurance Company

HART & CO., LTD
The Elltr Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confections
Ice Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

II FISI lillil IS THE CITY

union Pacific

Bailroad
SUGGESTS

jpeecl andComfort
trains dally through cars, first

Bwtt second class to nil points. Re-feB- A

catea take effect soon. Write

J&. F. Booth,
..General Agent.

"7o. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

ravellers Agree

THAT

Tie Dyer 1
IS

(Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

'To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS,
CLUB CARS
ALL GOOD '".TINGS

Mem Pacific
Infonnatlon Bureau
613 Market Street,

Francisco.

QAHDJ RAILWAY AND LAUD GO'S

'sriivri table
MAY 1st, 1903

OUTWAItD.

Btev Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Ww Stations D:15 a. to., 3:20 p. m.

Vor IPaarl City, Ewa Mill ond Way
Btattlons 7:S0 a. m., 9:15 a. r.,

11:(0G au. m., 2:15 p. m 3:20 p. to.
t4tHB p. to., 5:15 p. m, $9:30 p. m.
tlltflC p.

INWARD.

t&jrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal- -

aUuftand Waianae 8.36 a. in., 5:3i
du an.

oe

m.

ifljnive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
FeoHfl City tC:E0 a. m., t7:46 a. m.,
8:M6.a. m., 10:38 a. in., 2:05 p. m

m., 5:31 p. ra 7t40 p. m.
DaUly.

TSumday Excepted,
teuinday only.

fiL VI. 3JENNIS0N
Bupt,

F. C. SMITH,
G. P. A. T. A.

Sure Cure
The iMiihtatiiig rffwln ,,f a warm

rllmate ami esimftiire t all kind f
wrathfr an stiro tu hrinaj on disorder
of the blood ami weaken the tfitem.

Mr. ClmrlPS CiciM. n, of Mt. MRlrnlin, W. A.,cm us 111 lintoLrrnilr, and tells or a sure
cure for tliono romlltlons.

"I'or mime time I have lieen lonilloril of
tlio Itosal lintel In the Mt. Margnret g)ll
field illntrli t, eighty luilen trom flio nearest
railway. I have ma 11 Krcat ileal of Ayer's
Harminrllla, anil It gives the most nnhersal
mtlsractlcm. When miners, )irosiicetors, ami
otliers Iwrome run down hy lark of fresh

cgetaliles anil fruits, and from esposuru
to all kinds of weather, their lilood become
very Impure and tho whole system greatly
weakened. Hut

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Is always a snro cure. I have known miners
to send a hundred miles for it, such is their
faith in it."

There are many Imitation Sarsaparlllas.
Ho sure you get "Ayer's.''

Ayer's Tills will greatly aid tho action of
the Sarsaparilla. They are all vegetable,
mild, sugar-coate- and easy to take,
Prepired by Dr. J. C. Aycr Co., Lowell. Mass., U. S. A.

Don't Pay
For tho
Bottle

When buying olives. You get
just twico as many olives of the
same quality when you buy bulk
olives from us.

Wo have always on hand a full
supply of

GREEN MEXICAN,

QUEEN OLIVES AND

RIPE OLIVES.

Ill
Limited

Telephone Main 45

M. Shirokane
General Employment Office. Japanese

and Chinese Laborers Etc., Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Corner Emma and Beretania
Sreets. Telephone Blue 21S1.

Where is the
Economy ?

' Of buying cheap paints.

Ever have a cheap Job of painting
done on your house and find the paint
rubbing off as soon as dry and look-
ing worse after six months than If it
hadn't been put on?

Whoever did the job used cheap
paints.

Here are live good paints that you
can specify for the particular purpose
required. They are all perfectly reli-
able and first-clas- s, yet the prices are
very low.

Pure Prepared Paint,
Rubber Cement Ploor Paint,
Barn and Roof Paint,
Climax Carriage Colors, and
Durable Wagon t Paint.

m 1 hie. 1
177 S. KING STREET.

JAPANESE MINISTER RECALLED
As socle ted Proas. Morning Service.

SEOUL, September 20 Japanese Mln.
Ister HaraguchI has been recalled to
Toklo.

If the Sultan would establish a depot
and sell supplies to the foreltn war
ships that come to collect debts in time
lie might te able to pay his obliga
tions. New York World.

GOOD PLUMBING is our forte, wa
don't do cheap work. You will find oa
exhibition In our store, all the lateat
fancy designs in bath room apparatus.
We carry everything that goes to make
up that moat Important part of a dwell.
Ing the bath room AND WE IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing U
put in to last, we guarantee all work
done by us, and can quote you the
Dames of hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers.

It costs no more to have your plumb-
ing and 8"wer connections done hy ua,
and remember WE GUARANTEE THW
WORK.

BATH the Plumber, 165 King Street,
Telephone tl'MAln,

4

1M aUHUttAft fAM, TftMfAf. mrTWalWH M, MM.

BULL RUN
OVER AGAIN

LANUIttT .MI.MIC WARFARE EVER CAKKIRD ON TAKES PLACE
UNDER GENERAL CORBIN, WIIOSI! HEADQUARTERS ARB ON
Till! SITI! OP THE BATTLES Of HULL RUN NEARLY jo.ooo
TROOPS IN Till! CAMPS.

There were in the vicinity of iMnnnsnfld under UnjoMleneral II. C. Cor
bin the first week of September live tlioiisnml rcxular and twenty-on- e

thouxnnd State troops, forming the largest military camp ever established
In this country In time of pence. The encampment and innnetivres were

by the government to provide for the hardest and most necessary
Kind of work known In the education of the soldier the Retting out Into
the Held and there putting Into practice the theories of the classroom under
the simulated conditions of actual war. Por two weeks the regular troops
had the opportunity of acting together In bodies larger than the companies

MAJOR GENERAL II. C. COUU1N.

and battalions of the army posts; the officers were given an opportunity to
handle the larger bodies.

Even far more than any other profession, that of the military is one which
can not be taught in theory, and it was for that that the General Staff ar
ranged the scheme of annual maneuvres: to teach men by experience how
to take care of themselves in the field, and to teach officers how to handle
and care for large bodies of men on large and diversified areas, not by tell-
ing them about it in lectures and with books, but by giving them the men
to handle and to take care of, thus acquainting them with the possibilities
and difficulties of actual war.

Since the Spanish War it has been decided by all who have taken an in-

terest in studying the remedy for an obvious defect that the militia of the
States were not in proper shape to fit in as a second line of the national de-

fence. The Dick Militia Act was designed to produce the remedy. Under
its provisions the militia are organized and armed just like the regulars.
Their participation in the annual maneuvres is a second step in the creation
of a second line of defence.

In order to produce as far as possible the actual conditions which would
prevail in time of hostilities, the regulars and the militia, all under the com-

mand of Major-Gener- al H. C. Corbin, were divided into two hostile divisions.
General Fred. D. Grant, who is a son of the great Civil War leader, com-

manded the division near Manassas, and General J. Franklin Bell the other,
which will be camped twelve miles away, near Thoroughfare. The territory
in between is about ninety square miles.

This is the first year in which maneuvres have been attempted upon so
large a scale, and the site in Northern Virginia is eminently suitable for the
most liberal practical test the maneuvre theory has had. The site upon
which two battles and a dozen skirmishes were fought during the Civil War
forms almost an exact rectangle, twelve by eight miles, with the long side
tunning east and west. The western side lies in the Bull Run Alountains,
and the middle of it is nicked by Thoroughfare Gap, through which General
Jackson made his famous march to outflank Pope in 1862. Gainesville, near
where both battles of Bull Run took place, is in almost the exact center of

the rectangle, and It is where General Corbin had his headquarters. Manas-

sas Station is in the southeastern corner, and the stream of Bull Run cuts
the northeastern corner. The Wrarenton turnpike, which was the road to
fame of so many of the great soldiers of the Civil War, forms the northeast
and southwest diagonal of the site.

JAP HOUSES.

A Japanese house is generally all on one floor. The number of rooms in

it depends on the number of bedrooms the owner requires. They are divid-

ed for the night by paper shutters, fixed in grooves, like the divisions of
an work-bo- x. There are no doors or passages.

SPIDERS LIKE MUSIC.

Spiders are passionately fond of music. At a performance in Alissouri

the the concert hall was made disagreeable by a sudden invasion of spiders,
which were drawn by a violin from the cracks and crannies of the ancient
building. They crawled upon the floor and upon the stage.

THIBET A1UST PAY.

Up to July' 31 the expense of the British Thibet expedition was

NO CHANCE OF VULGARITY.

"Don't you think that the Smithbys are vulgar?" "No, they are not rich
enough." Cleveland Leader.

A GREAi AUCROSCOPE.
A newly invented microscope is said to magnify the eye of a house flj' so

that it covers an apparent area of 312 feet.

DENVER UNIVERSITY.
Rev. Henry A. Buchtel, since he became chancelor of the Denver

has cleared that institution of a debt of more than $250,000.

A TREA1ENDOUS ORANGE.
One of the largest oranges ever grown in California measured 18 inches

around and weighed 2 1- -2 pounds. It was of the seedless variety.

a..
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msTANCi:. DIKIsCTION.

THE PNEUMATIC
GOLF BALL

IIIUT FOR
HHST I'OR

THE EXPERT
THE MH1INNEK

IT PLAYS
IT WEARS

tlllST
IH!ST

Looks like an ordinary golf hall. HUT IT ISN'T.
Size, weight, appearance nothing new there. It's

the lilting that does It. That's Compressed Air, the
most perfect resilient known.

And DON'T imagine you are giving The Pneumatic
n fair test when you drop it on a plate with other balls
to compare resiliency. It isn't made for hand-bal- l.

To know Its superiority you must play GOLF with it.
It responds when you need it.

A ball guaranteed not to cut.
We have just received a fresh lot of Pneumatics direct

from factory, and are selling same at $soc. each or $5.00
per dozen.

E. e. Mil & SON, LTD.
t..Va

"..: (.a:.. . . . ...,o:.;a).;a)

You do not Stoop
But Stand Erect

When using THE UNITED STATES ROTARY
WASHERS. This is the lightest running machine on
the market.

'The clothes are turned back and forth through the
hot soap-sud- s, and cleaning them without RUBBING
THEA1 to pieces.

This is our second shipment and parties who have
used these machines speak very highly of them.

. ,

S.'aj.

'.

..
.

.,
;..'

:."::
: '.'Zt:.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
xijm:itjejl

Hardware Department

OUR OWN LINE
San Francisco to Chicago

(WITHOUT CHANGE). '
OILED ROAD BED ALL THE WAY ?
STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS

Trade

m

DAILY

Stopping en route at Los Angeles, also "THE PETRIFIED FORESTS"
and the "GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA."

World's Jb'air Dates from San Francisco
July 13-1- 4, August
September October

SPECIAL RATES.
San Francisco to St. Louis rand Return 67.6
San Francisco to Chicago and Return 72.50
San Francisco to New York and Return 107.60
San Francisco t Bos.... and Return 108.60

Call on agent of Railroad Lines at Wm. G. I.-- ' & Co.

"The Only Way'
To the World's
Fair at St. Louis

The Handsomest Trains In the World, of Matchless Chair

Cars, Standard and Compartment Sleepers,

Cars, all wide Yestibuled, are operated over the Chicago

& Alton Railway between KANSAS CITY AND ST, LOUIS, KANSAS ClTYi

AND AND ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO. This fact, together with
the courteous attention showa everybody, makes the Chlcaga & Alton Rail-

way Indeed "THE ONLY WAY." Nice are mado with all sines

entering Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago.

Kindly request the Agent to ticket you over the Chicago & Alton Rail-

way, or address: A. P. STEWART, Qeneral Agent, Chicago & Alton Rail

way, 80 Crocker Building, San Francisco, Calif.

Mark

consisting

CHICAdO,

connections
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Down where the Wurzburger flows
IT CKBATBS A SRNftATIOK OF lURE DBUOtlT.

Wurzburgsr It but new bottled br. A Utile

darker than "Prlhio" anil especially pell fer

home use. It linn alt the strengthening proper

ties of malt extracts and Is far more palatable.

Order Wurzburger from your dealer or direct
from the brewery.

sarisw goods
We hove Just received a large Invoice

also Panama Hats.
The latest styles in ladies and gents

short notice.

re:, fukuroda,28 and 3E Hotel St Robinson Block

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
' 637 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to ordr.

C63 Beretanla Street, near Puncluowl.

I. 1
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE ND RETAIL
Spscial attention given to

DRAYING
ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAM 0

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASH

AND iiE OASTING8.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

M1RIKIDANT.
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahl and
Beretanla.

ARRIVING.
Date Name From.
Aug. 2 Mongolia San Francisco

2 Ventura Colonies
3 Sonoma San Francisco
6 Nevadan San Francisco

12 Siberia Yokohama
12 Alameda San Francisco
13 China San Francisco
23 Coptic Yokohama
23 Sierra Colonies
24 Ventura San Francisco
24 Moana Colonies
25 Doric Sa Francisco
27 MIowera Victoria, B. C.

Sept 2 Alameda San Francisco
3 Korea Yokohama
C Nevadan San Francisco
6 Siberia San Francisco

13 Gaelic Yokohama
13 Sonoma colonies
14 Sierra San Francisco
17 Coptic Sau Francisco

I 21 AorangI Coldnles
. 23 Alameda an Francisco

24 Mongolia Yokohama
24 Moana Victoria, B. C.
28 Korea San "ranclsco

DEPARTING.
Date. Name. For.
Aug. 2 Mongolia 'Yokohama

2 Ventura San Francisco
3 Sonoma Colonies

' 7 Nevadan tSan Francisco
12 Siberia San Francisco
13 China Yokohama
17 Alameda San Francisco
23 Coptic San Francisco
23 Sierra San Francisco
24 Ventura Colonies
24 Moana Victoria, B. C.
25 Dorl c Yokohama
27 MIowera Colonies

Sept. 3 Korea 6an Francisco
6 Siberia Yokohama
7 Alameda San Francisco
7 Nevadan fSan Francisco

13 Gaelic San Francisco
13 Sonoma San Francisco
14 Sierra, Colonies
17 Coptic Yokohama
21 AorangI Victoria, B. C.
24 (Mongolia San Francisco
24 Moana Colonies
28 Korea Yokohama
28 Alameda San Francisco

x
( , 'Calling at Manila.

tVta KahuluL

The Wgh prices of bread and meat
aro likely to ruin the sandwich trade
everywhere but at the railroad hotels,
where such things are little used In
sandwiches. Pittsburg Gazette,

Star "Vant ..da pay St cent,.

of goods which are now on display,

hats on hand and made to order oa

Notice to Subscribers
MUTUAL. TELEPHONE CO., LTD.

From and after October 1st next col
lections for rental of telephones will be
made MONTHLY Instead of QUAR
TERLY as heretofore, and all sub-
scribers In arrears are hereby request
ed to make settlement before that date
in order to facilitate the change.

A new Telephone directory being now
prepared, all persons desiring telephone
service, and those subscribers who
have changed their residence or ad'
dress since the last directory was Is
sued, are requested to communicate
with the office before the 5th of October
1904.

MUTUAL TELLEPHONE CO., LTD,

L

iipG up

CENTRAL COMMITTEE MEETS AND

MAKES PREPARATIONS FOR

THE COMING CAMPAIGN.

At last night's meeting of the Repub
lleun Central Committee arrangements
were concluded for the holding of the
ratlllcatlon meeting of the party at the
Orpheum on Saturday night. The meet
ing will be addressed by John Lane
Faxon Bishop and J. M. Dow-sett-

, the
nominees for the Senate as well us by
the candidates for the House.

The following partial list of meetings
to be held was submitted by Chairman
A. G. M. Robertson.

September 24, mass meeting at the
Orpheum.

October 1,. Oahu Railroad Station.
October 8, Kakuako.
October 15, Aala Park.
Octdber 22, corner Bethel and Hotel

streets.
October 29, Walaluu.
November 5, Orpheum theater,
November ". Union Square (Inst
meeting.)
The week days aro to be left open

for the two district committee to 1111 In

and will be arranged with a view to
avoidance of conlllct of dates.

Harris, Qulnn and Jphnson of the
Fourth .llstriet with Lane, Douglas an,
Clarke of the Fifth were appointed a

on speakers and meetings
Waterhouse and Mahelona of the

Fifth and Beal and Long of the Fourth
were appointed a to at
tend to the printing and distribution o
campaign literature, of which a largi
proportion is t bo In the Hawaiian lan
guag-e- .

Treasurer Faxon Bishop made the
welcome announcement that thor
would be sufficient funds In the troa
sury to carry the party to victory In u
creditable manner.

IN THE FOURTH.
A meeting of the Fourth District Re,

publican Commltteo was hold last even
ing In the Headquarters at Alakea and
Merchant streets. It was decided to
meet again on Wednesday evonlng and
Invite the nominees for the Somite and
House to attend, with the presidents o
the I'ourth District Precinct clubs. Th
regular weekly meeting of the District
Committee will bo held on Thursday
evening. On Friday evening the Hag
raising ceremony will bo held at the
district headquarters.

FIFTH WILL MEET.
The Republican Fifth District

tlve Committee will meet this evening
io prepare ror the campaign.

WAS A PRETTY WEDDING,
The marrinee

kalakaua Fernandez to Stanley Cutteruuneu inai evening at the Kallhl re-
sidence of the bride's parents Mr. and
--Mrs. Abraham Fernandor. Tim
ding ceremony was performed Uv ni
bride's father who Is an elder of the
cnurch of Jesus Christ of Lattor rtav
Saints. The bridesmaid was Miss Alo- -
na and the best man, Samuel Chilllnc
worth. The couple were married under
a beautiful canopy of maiden huff fern
auu wnito astors. A reception follow
ed the ceremony. Dancing was enjoy.
eu uuring tne evening. 'Mr. Cutter
fellow employes of the Rapid Trans
Company were present in largo force
at the wedding and receptlqn, the night
force going in a special car after mid
night to the Fernandez residence wh ere
tne bride and groom held a second re
centlon for them. Tim cmmln 'will re- -

side nt the Gromley residence on Ala- -
puni street. Many handsome wedding
presents were received.

fourteen parts of the World's Pair
Portfolios now ready at Star office,

W( !AtAAtMlll llfA4, ?ttsltA MlfVMMfvMfl I)

DRAINAGE ANO TRIED TO ENTER !

MOSQUITOES. PORT ARTHUR;

TMK ONI.V THINrt NKtCOKD TO

1tMM MOtUUrrTHH AWAY l

lMOfft DRAIN AOS.

Th PhlhuMptil Saturday Kvealnc
Post publishes th fotktwlng:

'Aa Is the moauutto, that potaonoM
thorn anon the beautiful ma of coun
try lif- e-

Wherever there is perfect drainage
there are no mosquitoes. Wherever
there I not perfect drainage the mos
quitoes will come, no matter how often
or how thorughlr the larvae are killed
off. In Central Park, New York City.
the mosquito makes It a torture fur a
human being to walk In many of It de-

lightful imthe after sunset. In the
Chamiw Klyeeea and the Tullerles Gar.
den, where the foliage la dense, the
drainage is so )erfect that there are no
mosquitoes, although mosquitoes

In Imdly drained hotel gardens a
few yard away.

"The mosquito 4s a warning of dan
ger that should not go unheeded. If
yuu have mosquitoes you or your near
neighbors probably have budly-dinlne- d

ground; and It Isn't necessary to ex-

plain what a breeder of sickness bad
drainage It."

DEATH OF CAPT. CAMERON.

The Well Known 'Master Expired Ial
Kvenltig.

Captain Edward F. Cameron died at
his late residence last night after a long
illness. He had been a sufferer, from
locomotor ataxia. The remains will be
cremated. The deceased left a widow
and four children, two sons and two
daughters. Captain Cameron was n
man of lovable kindly disposition and
hi death will be mourned by a large
circle of friends.

He was born In New York on the 38th
day of November, 1S9, being 06 yeans
old at his death. At an early age lie
went to sea and followed It all his life
Willie quite a young man he became
captain of one of the P. & O. liners on
the Indian Ocean running out of Cal
cutta. He was captain of many other
vessels. About the year 1880 Captain
Cnmaron lame to Honolulu and took a
position under the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company as captain of the
steamer C. R. Bishop. After remaining
with the Inter-Islan- d Company several
years he resigned his position to enter
the service ol Hie Wilder Steamship Co.
He remained with that company for
seventeen years, having been mate of
the Klnau and captain of nearly every
other vessel In the Meet.

During his service with the Wilder
Company Captain Cameron was given
the Important task of carrying the
Annexation Commission to San Fran-
cisco Just after the revolution of 1893.

He was at that time master of the
Claudlne. He remained In command of
the Claudlne until April 27, 1899, when
he was appointed a pilot of Honolulu
harbor which position he held until a
few months before his death. He was
a member of the Knights Templar nnd
ugent and surveyor of the American
Bureau of St Ipplug.

ALIMONY AWARDED.
Judge De Bolt yesterday afternoon

Anally disposed of the divorce suit
brought by Esther P. Juen against hor
husband Harry A. Juen. The absolute
divorce was granted Mrs. Juen last
week on grounds of oxtreme cruelty but
the matter of alimony, remained to be
settled. After hearing the evidence
Judge Do Bolt decreed that Juen must
return the purse with money nnd Jew-elr- y

that he had taken from his wife
and that he should also pay alimony in
gross of $1230 with a counsel fee of
$250.

BAND CONCERT.
In the moonlight this evening the

band will Play at the Palama railway
station, starting at 7:30 with the fol-

lowing program:
PART I.

.Mnrch "Uncle Samy" Holzman
Overture "Poet and Peasant".. ..Suppe
Fantasia "Danco of the Song Birds,"

(new) Richmond
Selection "Tho Toreador". . ..Monckton

PART II.
Intermezzo "Ramona" (new) . .Johnson
Fantasia "The Chlrpers" Frank
Schottlsche "LIndy Lou" Allen
March "Hello Bill" Sconton

"Star Spangled Banner."

ENGINEI311S MEET.
The seml-annu- ul meeting of the Ho-

nolulu Engineering 'Association was
held last evening at tho hall of the
Honolulu Symphony Society. The fol-

lowing officers wore elected for the
term of six months: Chairman, A.

Gartley; J. II. Howland;
treasurer, T. H, Petrle; secretary, Mars,
ton Campbell. Directors W. E. Ro-we- ll,

George Russell, E. Kopke. Tho
following wore oleoted to membership:
George F. Ronton, Robert R. Catton,
William E. Kimball, E. Ruothlng, J.
S. Bailey.

SPECIAL HOLY COMMUNION.

The Woman's Auxiliary of St. An-

drew's Cathedral has Issued the fol-

lowing notice: "All members of the
Women's Auxiliary ure requested to be
present at the celebration of the Holy
Comunlon at St. Andrew's on Wednes-
day at 10 a. m.. that day having been
appointed us a duy of prayer and Inter,
cession for all members and mission-
aries of the Wonien'a 'Auxiliary, and for
a blesslnc on their united offering, to
be presented In Boston, October C"

RUSSIANS REPULSED.
Associated Prwn, 'Mornlns Set vice,

TOKIO, September 20, The Russian
forces made a sortlo from Port Arthur
on the 18th, attacking Itzshnn tyll. They
were repulsed with heavy loss.

Star Want Ads par, 25 cents.

AMMIIi AN orrtcRft MAKKK THK
Aft'MMI'l AND M MHVBN AWAY

r rtumti

ntSlon. August M. Major L. I.
iaamaw. surgeon U. ". A., returned t

Chofoa today after an adveil tuour
to enter Port Arthur. Leaving

Chefoo August It. Major fleams n pro-
ceeded to Takintau, one of the Mlatu
Islands. Unable to obtain a Junk hr
h secured a lifeboat Belonging to a
atearner recently wrecked and with four
Booties aa oarsmen and the third mate
ef the wrecked steamer, he started for
Port Arthur.

He carried a makeshift American Nag
with twenty-tw- o stripes. A head wind
and a strong tide compelled Major lea-ma- n

to return to hi starting point at
MMjNWall. He slept on the pebbly
beach.

On August 28 he secured a small Junk
and with a favorable wind aped towaid
Port Arthur. He paased a Japanese
cruiser unnoticed and saw four battl
Ships In the vicinity of the harbor s
mouth. His Junk drifted too cloa to
the ahore and it was fired on by Japa-
nese riflemen.

Discovering the impoaalbiltty of land.
ing In the face of the shore guard and
warships. Major Seaman reluctantly re-- !

turned.
Major Seaman has made every iossl-hi- e

effort to make medical and hygienic
observations of battlefields in the pre-

sent war and despite seemingly Insur-
mountable obstacles has been irtly
successful. The result of hi observa-
tions will be given In the military aee-tlo- n

of the medical congress at St.
Louis.

OYAMA'S MEN ADVANCING.

Associated Presw, Morirln Service.
MUKDEN, September 20. The Jap-

anese are slowly advancing. Fighting
Is anticipated In the neighborhood of
Smuntun. The Russians have recover,
ed their spirits. Chinese are subject-

ed of aiding the Jajwnese.
Slmuntun is a town about 45 miles

northwest of Mukden. A Japanese force
from Vinkow, concerning which no In-

formation lias been printed of late, has
been operating against tnis place.

A CALL FOR MOKE OFFICK11S.
Associated Preen, Mooring SJervlce.

ST. PETERSBURG, September 20

It is rumored that officers of the Guard
regiments stationed here h.u- - bi n or-

dered to the front.

VTV41 BEST
.WATCHES IN THE

WORLD Jfa

Overstocked Cut Sale!

Beginning Saturday, August 27
Our entire stock of Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hat. 1 toots and MUees,

dent', Ladies' and CMMcen's furnishing geods, etc, will be Jesd out at
below ooet.
Largest assort merit of New Paltwrns A. V .C. Gingham SKe a yd.
Heavy Brown Cotton I yd wide, It ydo fer L&
Fine Grade White Cotton 1 yd wide, IS yda for 109
"Farewell" While Cotton 1 yd wide, 11 yda for 1.00
A ar;e assortment of Valenciennes Laces. ...12 yda for 2ec former prlee Wo

" " " " " " ....12 yds for SCe former prlee 6o
Men's Blue Denim Overalls and Pants tic a p Ir, former prlee 76e
White cotton Towels Jlx4 In. 19c, a piece tl.OO s do.

Our stock of Underwear and Hosiery fr Men's, Ladies" and Children's use
le large and omplete but the cut prices will oloe the entire Htock out.

You are Invited to call and satisfy yourcelf that this Is a genuine cut sale.
Every article marked In plain figures.

Sale Will Last For Three Weeks Only
Come Earlr and Avoid the nuh.

Y1EE CHAN,
Nos. Nuuanu St. near King St.

FORESTRY IN AMERICA.

Sixteen states now have officers for forest work, 12 of them being for-
estry commissioners. The federal government has established 53 reserva-
tions containing 62,000,000 acres of public forest, protected by 500 public
employes.

TROUBLESOME PRIWCBSS WAS

AH 10 MAKE HER ESCAPE

BAD ELSTEIt, Saxony, Sept. 10. Princess Loulso of Snxe-Cobur- g, It now appears, osoapod alone from her hotel
at 2 o'olock Tuesday morning, She wns Joined under tho trees in tho hotel gardens by two women and a man. They
entorod a two-hors- e carriage and were drlvon swiftly away In the1 dlreotlon of Munich. A man named W, Gratz,
who was stopping nt tho hotol, hna not appeared since Monday night. It Is supposed that ho provided the means for
the flight of the prlneeaa and that hewas an agent of Lieut. Count Mattnslsch-Koglevltc- h, with whom sho eloped In
1897. ,

Boyond the outskirts of the town same of tho occupants of the carriage wero transferred to nn automobile and
tho oorrluge continued Its rapid fllehf, probably to confuse posslblo pursuers. It Is deemed likely that the prlncesH
was one of those taking tho automobile The pursuit Is not likely to bo keen, nnd It Is very well understood that tho
husband of the princess Is rather pleased than otherwise at her oscape, hecauso ho thinks she has been sufficiently
punished. The sympathies of tho Belglnn court have been with her for tho same reason, It bolng thought thnt sho
bus been linrahly trented, It U also said that her oecapo was connived at,
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"WONAN'S EXCHANGI2

boda1. boda boda

The finest In the city. Only
ftMk fruit ami fruit eyrups
Atopeniwd at our fountain. Our

Ice Cream
AND

Sherbets
ire not to be excelled.

LIMITED.

Corner King and
Fort Streets,
Telephone Main 131.

JETHBDA

Has stood for 35
Years at the Head as
Perfection of Quality in

.Mineral Water.

A package that 'decorates'any table

An Article of Merit,
Pleasant to Taste,
Beneficial to Health.

OARKETtA&CO.,
LIMITED.

117 Hotel St. Tel. Main 219.

.TENTS.

HAKE
SELL and
RENT
THEM

linings

HAKE and
SELL
THEfl

PearsoE

Potter
Co., JLVfcd.

031 - - Fort St.
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'lupmlflfrt I'Hltimn I'M 1

MOWS IN A NimilKhh
That Hire Uonildiisrtl

Anns nl I lie l)u),

WKATHKR MM PORT.

tf. . Weather Bureau Oltlce, Young
MulMlng.

Temperatures: 6. a. hi., f I;, S a. m. Til;

10 a. m., M; noon M: HWfnlwg minimum
71.

Barometer, S a, mi., W.81; alwolute
S a. tit., 6.1W grains twr cubic

foot: relative Inuillillty, S a. in. SI per
cent; dew lwlnl, 8 A. in., M.

Wind velocity: 0 a. in.. 8. NIC: 8 a.
in.. 12, 815: 10 n. 111., It, li; noon 11, N.

ItalnfRll during 21 hour elided 8 a.
in., trace.

Total wind movement during 21 hours
ended at noon, lW miles.

ALKX. McC. A SUMS Y.
Section Director, U. S. Weather Bureau

Ah On ling a notice In tilts Isaue.
A second-han- d tnlneogrnph la wanted,

aluo 11 horse and buggy. See Claaallled
ads. 1

Hawaiian Trust Co,, will Hot as your
executor. 1 v0u wish, solely or Jointly
with . our best friend

The sloop yacht "Skip" will be sold
at auction by James F. Morgan at noon
tomorrow at the boat landing.

Little Joker Tobacco Is now exclu-
sively controlled by II. Hnckfeld & Co.
who nre sole agents for the Hawaiian
Territory. The first shipment bus Just
come to hand.

The S. S. Aorungi will be due tomor-
row morning from Sydney, Brisbane
and Suva, en route to Victoria and
Vancouver. She will probably anil in
the afternoon. She may arrive tonight
however.

Ever sit down next to a kerosene lamp
and try to enjoy a good book? Impossl.
blllty. Excessive beat dispells all idea
of comfort. Hotter consult Hawaiian
Electric Co., cbout using electricity.

A line Merchants' lunch Is served
every day at the Criterion between the
hours of 11 a. m. ind 1:30 p. m. Some-
thing good every day. Try the lunch
tomorrow.

Arrangements are being made by the
members of the George W. De Long
Post, Grand Army ot tne Repuuiic. to
hold their annual camp lire some time
next week at the Odd Fellows' hall. A
program with numerous toasts Is being
nrranged.

Chairman Hawllns of the Board of
Registration returned to the city last
night having completed his llrst day's
work of registering voters In the out-
side precincts. At Puuloa, Alea and
Pearl City, 200 voters were registered.
He left this morning for Waipnhu, Ewa
Mill and "Walanae.

Moonlight band concerts the rest of
the week are scheduled as follows: This
evening, Palama railway station; Wed
nesday, Hawaiian Hotel Annex, Wal-klk- l;

Friday, Alexander Young Hotel.
Next Sunday concert will be at Utile-Iw- a

Hotel, Walalua.
The Democratic caucus will be held

tonight to ascertain what candidates
may aspire to the .honor of representing
the Democratic party In the Senate and
House at the coming session. Both the
Fourth and the Fifth districts will hold
meetings for this purpose.

Bids were opened as follows at the
Public Works ofllce yesterday for con-
crete arch, culverts and approaches,
Waiaama, South Hilo: L. M. White-hous- e,

75 days, $2878 and $14 per cubic
yard for abutments; William Fernan-
dez, 25 days, $2875 and $10 per cubic
yard for abutments.

BIG L OPENINGS

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1. Receipts
from public land entries during the last
llscal vear will raise the federal recla-

mation fund to more than $23,0(fo,000.

The preliminary figures given out by
the commissioner of the general land
ofllc-- last week place the total receipts
at the various land olllces In the fiscal
period of 1901 at $0,795,893, as against
$10,557,618 In 1903.

Settlement on the public domain was
somewhat retarded last year by sev-

eral causes. One of the most obvious
of these was the regulation of the In-

terior department, which required that
all entries under the timber anil stone
act should be Inspected by a special
agent before Issuance of title. This
measure was taken by Secretary Hitch-
cock to prevent wholesale land frauds,
and It was In force during about three,
quarters of the Inst llscal year.

Another cause ot the smaller number
of entries was the extensive withdrawal
of lands, ostensibly In the Interest ot
the governent's forest reserve policy,
but in reajlty (In some cases) to stop
the ring of land grafters from carrying
on their operations pending the official
Investlratlon which was instituted
enrly in the yenr.

The slgnficance of the receipts from
public land sales is, of course, that
about n of all the collections
ot land olllces In arid and semi-ari- d

states re covered Into the federal re-

clamation fund. The act Z congress
passed in 1902 provided that these re-

ceipts, beginning with the fiscal year
1901, should form a general fund to be
expended on Irrigation projects in Ari-
zona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Kan-
sas, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New
Mxlco, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Ore- -

CHOICE ALGAROBA

RE WOOD

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY, LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
Agents for East Itancfc.

n. iuiih I "tn t'tnh, Waahtnainfl
Mini V'niln

1 10 HAVE

MASONIC LODGE

JOHN KIDWKLL LKAVKH To IN-

STALL UNK AT WAlLl'Kf. l'N-DTS-

LODUE UC SCOTLAND.

John KtdWAll, Mtttr of 1'arlflc
IHlg. R. A. M., left Unlay for
Maul, to litilall a Manonht lodge at W'al-luk-

Maul hum no Masonic lodge at
ltretent, hut the one to b Installed by
KIdwell, which Is to be known as "Maul
Uxlge No..," will supply the dertelenry.
It 1ms been organised um a result of the
efforts of Masons on the Island and
others who are anxious to Join the or-

der.
The new lodge wIJI be under the Ju-

risdiction of the Grand Lodge of Scot-
land, as Is l'Hciilo Lodge of Honolulu.
It will have Its rooms In Walluku, but
has members In other parts of the Isl-

and. ,
Maul had a Masonic lodge some years

ago, of which the late W. H. Cornwall
was Master, but the membership
was not large und the lodge gradually
fell off and went out of existence. The
new one starts with a good inembHrship
and an excellent prospect of being a
prosperous society. Dr. It. II. Dlnegar
Is to h" the first Mantel- of the new
lodge.

INSPECTORS SLOW

The terms of some have expired and will
Island of Oahu are slow In reporting to
the Secretary of the Territory whether
they are alive or not. The other Is-
lands' reports are complete. Inspectors
of Election nre appointed for four years
The terms of some have expired and will
have to be renewed If they wish to net
ngaln. At all events reports must be
made before next Monday as the new
appointments will then bo mudc.

WItIT WAS NOT SERVED.
Sheriff Andrews of Hawaii has re-

turned unserved the writ of possesion
In the case of Henry Smith Vs. the

'Hnmakua 'Milt Company, Ltd. He was
notified not to serve the writ which
was to give Smith possession of some
vnluable land In the Hamakua planta-
tion control, as the land had been sold
by Smith to the plantation company.

MAUNA LOA BRINGS

PRINCE

REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR DE

LEGATE RETURNS FROM HA

WAII WITH PARTY.

The steamer Mauna Loa arrived this
morning from her run to Hawaii and
Maul ports, with a big cargo of freight
but a smaller list of passengers than
usual. She brought 8,473 bags of su-

gar and a quantity of fruits.
Prince Kuhlo, young Kalauokulani

and Archie Mnhaulu returned from a
tour of the island of Hawaii. Reports
of the progress made by the various
candidates on the Big Island vary.
Some reports are to the effect that.Ku-hl- o

has met with marked success along
Kona while Iaukea has not been well
received. Iaukea went from Honuapo
to Kalluu on the steamer. Kuhio had
a big meeting In Kallua yesterday and
Iaukea Is also said to have been well
received there. t

Purser Lloyd Conkllng makes the fol-

lowing report of the trip: "On the
outward trip we had smooth seas with
little 'Wind and occasional showers
along the Kona coast. 'Made Honuapo
and Punaluu Wednesday, landing G. H.
Robertson and wife at latter place.
During our stav In Kau, the weather
which was good on arrival, became
rough. It was quite choppy at Honu-
apo Saturday, with strong trades. Had
moderated on Sunday. Honuapo mill
Is still closed down for overhauling. Pa-ha- la

and Nnleuhu mills grind steadily.
Plenty of rain In Kau and Kona. Three
Inches of rain have falen In Mamakua
during the latter part of last week,
coming home moderate trades und sea
were experienced crossing the chan-
nels."

iu II11BE
ARRIVING.
Tuesday, September 20.

Am. sohr. W. H. Marston, Curtis, 19
days from San Francisco at noon.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per- stmr. KInau, Septomobr 20, for
Hilo nnd way ports: J. M. Sass, E. L,
Kruss, R. C. Brown, .Mrs. Hoffman
Mrs. L. IC Farm and daughter, Father
Stevens, E. J. Gay, Masters Kenwe and
Moses Kopa, Mrs. J. Lindsay, Miss Car-
rie Spencer, Mrs. H. Sharpe and 3 chil-
dren, W. H. Flold, Mrs. James Mat-
thews, A. N. Pratt and wife, A. Hor-
ner, J. F. C. HagenB, R. Catton, E. J.
Mable, E. E. Conant, Prince Kawana-nako- a

and wife, Mrs. li, M. Scovllle and
and son, C. W. C. Deerlng nnd wife, J.
T. Molr and .wife, Mrs. C. A. Robinson,
Mrs. H. R. Empey, Dr. Rehlen and
wife, Mrs. J. H. Mnckenzie, Mrs. W. A.
Rodenberg, J. M. Lee, C. V. E. Dove,
S. N. Lukua, J. H. Wilson.

Per stmr. Claudlne, Sept. 20, for Maul
ports: M. Lawrence, A. F. Hewitt
Chong Hlng, J. AV. SprJngston, W. O.
Atwater, H. E. Coopor, Mrs. H. P.
Baldwin, Miss E. Smith, C. J. Hutchins,
nnd wife, C. R. Frazler, C. F. Murray,
Major McClellan, James T. Tnylor.

Per stmr. Llkellke, September 19, for
Pukoo: Mrs. Eugene Devauohelle and
2 children.

Mi tfH

luinoe F. Morgan,
AUCTIOMKHR AMD
RftOKIR.

MM ttMkWNMuTir T. Ma4n 71.
ft O. lie Ml,

AUCTION SALE

Furniture, Etc.
Very Handsome Bookcase. Ohlnaware,

Agateware, Etc.

WDNHSDAY, SEPT. ai, 1904.
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

'At my salesroom, 847 Kftnhuirmnu
street.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE

Sloop Yacht "Slup"
At 'Boat Landing, near Brewer's

'Wharf,

WDNESDAY, SEPT. 21, 1904.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON, '

I am Instructed to sell at above named
place the fast yacht "Skip;" length
overall ,21.6; beam, 7 ft; draws 3.3. It
in thorough repair, with gear, sails, an-

chor, .etc.

JAS, F. AI0HGAN,
AUCTIONEER

rilMISSIOK1 SALES!

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24, 1904.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At front entrance of Judiciary Build-
ing, Honolulu, one of the most valuable
pieces of property ln Honolulu, situate
on Union street and Adams lane,
known as the Monsarrat property.

P. D. KELLETT, JR.,
Commissioner.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER,

CHINESE AFTER

THEJEMOCRATS

WANT REPRSi-NTATIO- N ON IAU-

KEA TICKET NOW THAT RE-

PUBLICANS REFUSED THEM.

The Chinese voters to whom the Re-

publicans did not give a representative
on their ticket are now turning to"the
Democrats, and will try to have their
man Placed on the Democratic ticket.
William- Crawford, though not a Chi-
nese, Is the man wanted, and the De-
mocrats will be asked to put him up.

In the Democratic caucus this evening
the matter of endorsing Cecil Brown
may be brought up. Brown's state-
ment that he Is still a Itepubllcan puts
him out of it, in the opinion of some De.
mocrnts, though nt the same time 'the
Republicans do not 'Brown's
style of Republican enthusiasm. In nny
event there Is much opposition to en-

dorsing him.
The holding back of most of those

who are named for the legislature con-

tinues to e a feature ot the Democra-
tic situation. Some of the members of
the party claim that the Republicans
have given them the chance of a life
time by the nominations which have
caused more or less Republican dissatis
faction, especially ln the Fifth and they
are after wood candidates In the hope
of getting some Republican votes. But
most of the good men see nothing ln
the prospect and It will be hard for the
Democrats to put up a good ticket.

HUMPHREYS' ILLNESS.
Ex-Jud- Humphreys has been at

the Queen's hospital, where he under-
went an operation. His Illness Is not
now regarded as serious. He has re-

turned to his home on Nuuanu avenue
and is reported to be progressing favor-
ably

PREMIER A PHYSICAN.
M. Combes, the French premier, Is n

doator by profession and still retains
'his old copper name plate "Docteur
Combes" on the front door of his house
at Pons. Occasionally his medical ser-
vices are asked by his old townspeo-
ple, and he says he experiences more
satisfaction ln relieving their pain than
ln winning a political victory. His chief
recreation ln Paris Is said to be the
study of foreign languages. He Is'also
fond of cycling a pastime, however,
which he only engages In when staying
ln the country.

IS YOUR KODAK READY?
Regatta Day Is a snap for amateur

kodakers. Get your film and be ready
for Saturday. "Push the button," and
we'll do the rest. We ploase others
with our kodak developing and printing
Try the Hobron Drug Co. next time,

Star Want Ads pay 25 cents..

Whitney
RECEIVED A

OP

10 and 1

We are also showing some sample line of

Silk Shirt Waist Suits
$1C.00 and Jfj51S.OO

Black Drop Stitch Hose, 25c. pair

.
Ln.

OFFICERS:
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander 2d nt

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Seoretary
George R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
fVerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Kihel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.

AN D
THE CALIFORNIA AND ORIENTAL

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

3LVLe and

Insurers Agents

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

jEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
Or HAHTFORD. CONK.

Contractor and Buildar
House Painter

Kowalo, Sheridan Street, near Kins.
Honolulu H. L

Telephone Blue 199L

Mall Order

'1. ' ,

& Marsh
JUST

FINE LINE

Flannelette
3 yard.

C, Hill CO,,

QUEEN STREET,
H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Oao-me- a
Sugar Company, Honomu f)uga-- ;

Company, Walluku Sugar Compauy
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Halenkala Ranch Company, Kapapala
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer A Co.'s Line of Bos

ton Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooko Presldcat
Geo. H. Robertson. s. & Mgr.
B. Faxon Bishop. ..Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

nl Mis
FOR THIS

LONG SUMMER TIME

Apolii naris, Sparkling, Refreshing,

QUARTS, PINTS, SPLITS

Wltb a DaBh of

Delicious Syrups
A dozen flavors better than any Soda

Water ever Concocted.
Also, Sole Agents Celel ated Apente

Water,

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
The Lewers & Cooke Bulldlm.

169 KING STREET.

2102 Telephones 240.

BEAVEK LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Oo.

H. J. NOLTE, PROP'R.

First-Cla- ss Lunches served witli tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.
Want ads ln Star cost but 25 cents.

BED Dill IE 1 THREE IIS 01!
SATURDAY, 3, 1904.

OUR WHOLE STOCK WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.

JSC. ISOSHIMA,
No. 30 King Street, Near Bethel.

ONLY BY

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
53 55 and 57 King Street, Honolulu.

Deportment D.

HONOLULU,

Fruit

COMMENCING SEPTEMBER

MANUFACTURED

P. 0. Dox 486.

lis J .HMmJ- -


